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Star soprano
y

Linda Heimall will perform next
month irt Union. See Page B3.

from the felons films
£*ntvn'tu r\mCOf*lttnrc Bel tKn 4/Y . _j_

felons most wanted by (oral and
state authorities. See Page B1.
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Have some cheese

The Westfield/Moumainside
Chapter of the American Red
Cross announced its 1997 Golf
Tour, sponsored by GlenGate

Golfers who participate will
play in four events during the
course of tfie season

The tour opens May 8 at
Meiedaconk National Golf Club.
The tour costs $1,000 which
includes lunch and an award
reception after the finale in Sep-
tember. There are 12 places left,
Call (908) 232-7090 for further
information or mail a deposit of
$250 to reserve a place to the
American Red Gross, Westfield/
Mountainside Chapter 321 Elm
St.. Westfield. 07090-3103.

Democratic club
The first 1997 meeting of the

Mountainside Democratic Club
wilt be neW at "f-Jftfrn., T o - -
day, April 1 at die Children's
Specialized Hospital on New
Providence Road. There will be
a discussion of issues f *ct«ui the
borough, and officers will be
elected for the coming year.
Refreshments will be served.

Interested residents are invited

The Meuntainsfcte School District recognized the contrtoutions of their volunteers during a
reeeptton prior to Tuesday's Beard of Education meeting. Volunteer Man© SeofMd. sec-
ond ten left, is congratulated fay Board.of Education candidate John Perrin, Board Presi-
dent Frank Geiger, and Deerffeld School Principal Audrey Zavetz.

to attend, tnter through Die rear
and ask for the Democratic
Club meeting in Auditorium A, •
For further informationi call
(908)654.5697.

Volunteers needed
Trailside Nature and Science

Center is looking for volunteers
to assist with trail maintenance
projects in the Watchung Reser-
vation, The project date is1

scheduled for April 5 from 9:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and particip-
ants will meet at the center

Road in Mountainside.

Bring lunch, a mug for a
beverage, shovel, pick axe and
gloves if possible. Call (908)
789-3670 to register.

Offices closed
The offices of this newspaper

will be closed Monday in obser-
vance of Labor Day. We will
reopen Tuesday

The deadlines for the Sept; 7
edition are as follows:

• Lifestyle, including church
and club news, etc. — today,
noon,

• Letters to the editor — Fri-
day, noon.

• What's Going On — Fri-
day, 3;30 p.m.

• Display ads — Friday noon
for Section B and 5 p.m. for
Section A.

• Sports news — Friday, 9
a.m.

• General dews — Tuesday.
9 a.m.

• Classified advertising —
Tuesday, 3 p.m. '

• Legal advertising — Tues-
day, noon.

polite investigate
> hunt violations

By Blair* DBIport
Starr Writer

interview in the course of the investi-
gallon, bat m of right now we haven't

freeholder* delivered to oor bouse,
how can we have any faith in their

School board votes
for 1997-38 budget

By Blalnc Dillport
Staff Writer

On Tuesday night, the Board of Education held its budget hearing at the
Decrfield School Media Center, where a crowd gathered to discuss the budget
before the board voted on the final budget to send to the state for approval
However, items causing last minute confusion were Governor Whtanan's new
sMe education funding tegnUtion and figures asiocimtcd with the dtstoiution of
the regional high school district.

At the opening of the meeting, board President Frank Geiger explained that
as late as 3:30 p.m. that day. Die state was still sending the district the final
numbers for the budget, and that 101116 of the numbers that were already in place
and would have to be changed as me night's explanation of the bodget prog-
ressed. Superintendent Leonard Baccaro then presented the budget before the
board.

The total for the new kindergarten through grade 12 district was $8361.265,
Oot of that iota! number, $7,774,877 is the amount of money that will have to be
raised by the local tax levy.

The residents in attendance were quick to point out that the sum of last year's
local school budget and regional school budget was only $70,000 higher than
this year's.proposed budget, prompting questions over fhe worth of dissolving
the regional district, Geiger explained that the regional district, in an effort to
keep iheir tax burden down lad year, used about $5 million in surplus in their
budget. He added that this translates to an additional $741,000 of Mountain-
side's tax dollars spent, placing the actual savings from dissolution closer to
$800,000.

Also brought up by the residents was the send-receive contract that the dis-
trict entered into with Berkeley Heights. Many stated that they expect die djs~
trict will sec a major increase in the amount of tuition that will have to be paid
once the per pupil cost is convened to actual numbers. Also raised was the fact
that Garwood negotiated a price of $8300 per pupil for 10 years with a 5 per-
cent maximum increase after the first five years. Board members explained that
they got the best deal that Berkeley Heights would give them, and in fact Berke-
ley Heights could hive asked for the actual cost right up front instead of the
$12,500 figure that they fid give. Geiger added Ins belief that w M it comes
time for Garwood to pay the actual cost, they will bankrupt their K-ft district, a
problem mat Mountainside will not face. ,

After public discussion, the budget was passed unanimously. Residents will
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dents, the Union County Police is exa-
mining the Watchung Deer Manage-
ment Program, which has just ended.

The concerns centered on claims
that the hunters were operating out-
side of the guidelines set forth by the *
Union County Parks Division and the
county freeholders. It is unclear at this
point what action, if any, will be taken
by the Union County Police.

According to Union County Police
Chief Richard Mannix, there is an
investigation underway. "There were
several citizens complaints, and we
are investigating those citizens com-
plaints. We are not investigating the

Mannix.

The complaints are being looked
into on a case by case basis. "We are
doing one investigation at a time. Cer-
tain citizens complained that certain
hunters may have violated the ground
rules of the hunt, and right now it is
under investigation. But our investi-
gation has only started several days
ago. It will be a while because we
have several citizens and hunters to

Most of the complaints revolve
around the guidelines for the hunt,
which were distributed to all of the
homes in the areas of the hunt, and the
fact that residents said the hunters
were not following the guidelines.
Complaints range from hunting out-
side allowed hours, to hunting close to
homes and roadways, and creating
unsafe eonditions few-residents.

Patty Dridcn. a borough resident
and opponent of the hunt, stated that
the hunters were • violating the pre-
scribed guidelines, and were under-
mining her family's safety. "We got
the guidelines in the mail and we took
that as a contract with the county. We

slieved ihlt if we followed Bios
guidelines we could keep our kids
safe and free from the sights and
sounds of the deer kill. I tried hard to
keep my kids from hearing gunshots
and seeing pools of blood as I have for
the past few years," said Briden.
"Even though we bad these guide-
lines, they were broken repeatedly by
the hunters. If the people that are in
charge of this deer kill can't even
uphold the safety guidelines that the

hunters? The guidelines are very
simple and they constantly break
them during the hunt."

"I expect that I will be contacted
soon with regard to the hunt but I have
not heard anything yet," said Dan
Bernier of the Union County Parks
Division. 'The investigators have not
put the questions to me yet, so I can't
romment on what exactly they are
looking for."

However Bernier does not feel that
there were any violations of the guide-
lines and is not at all nervous about
the investigation. "I know what the
rules of the program are. We wrote the
rules and we are familiar with the
Tiwl' 8T Iftk Stare 01 HCW JHttSJP
regarding hunting and the use of fire-
arms. I have no doubt that we oper-
ated within the confines of the law
and the rules of the hunt. I am confi-
dent that the investigation will reveal
the truth," said Bemier.

At the last meeting of the Union
County freeholders, citizens who
oppose the hunt presented photo-
graphs that they said showed viola-
tions of the rules of the hunt,

on April 15. 4

Borough resident dies
in Summit car crash

By BUune Dillport
StarTWriter

A borough resident was killed in a traffic accident in Summit Friday.
Police said Robert Trumbewer, 78, was involved in the accident on Hobart

Avenue near Route 124 at about 3:05 p.m. Within the hour he was pronounced
dead at-Overlook Hospital.

Police responded to a call of a traffic accident on Hobart Avenue and found
Trumbower slumped over in his vehicle. He was removed and CFR was per-
formed. Trumbower was a-ansported to Overlook by the Summit First Aid

Perrin stresses revamped curriculum

The driver of the second vehicle, Robert KoMelka, 31, of Berkeley Heigiits,
suffered minor injuries and was also transported to Overlook Hospital where he
was treated and released,

"The accident was pretty much a head-on collision. What happened was
Trumbower was heading south on Hobart Avenue and appeared to have some
type of heart incident which caused him to cross the center line and soike the
other vehicle which was headed north. We are assuming at this point that Tram-
bower had heart trouble right before the accident which was the underlying
cause. There is one person mat we ire looking for that works at a local garage or
car dealership who witnessed the accident and called for help. We would like to
talk to him to get an idea of what he saw," said Lt. Robert D'Ambola of the
Summit Police. Any witnesses to the accident are asked to contact DAtnbola at
(90S) 273-0051.

By BlaJne Dillport
Staff Writer

John Standish Perrin is the new-
comer of the four candidates vying for
roe Board of Education who will be
looking forward to serving the com-
munity on the board if elected in
April. Perrin has resided in Mountain-
side for 19 years. Since 1992, Perrin
with his wife Elizabeth, has been rais-
ing three children in town — Tew a
third-grader, Gwendolyn a first-
grader and a toddler Isabelle.
Although probably the least known of
the. four candidate*. Perrin has
become very involved with the activi-
ties at Deerfield School as well as tak-
ing an active role at many Board of
Education meetings.

Perrin studied 'architecture at
Pasadena City College and the Uni-
versity of GfiffiBtnW: iff^BSiiBJf
where he earned his bachelor's degree
in architecture with high honors. He is
a licensed professional in several,
•tales and is a design principal with
the Henderson Design Group in
Raritan.

Although some may have not met
Perrin, they'd be familiar with the
memorandums which he sent to resi-
dents as the parent representative
from Mountainside for the Garden

John Stancfish Perrin
Wants fftg#i overhaul

State Coalition of Schools, In the
memoranda, he asked for community
involvement in state-wide support of
revisions to the governor's Com-
prehensive Educational Funding Plan.

As far as what Perrin would like to
see the board concentrate on in the
future, the math curriculum is impor-
tant to him. ''Since last May I have
been an advocate for a mathematics
curriculum that meets the diverse

needs of all of our students at Deer
field. I participated in a parental effort
mat researched math curricula in our
surrounding communities that we
offered the Board of Education as a
means of comparison for what is
going on around us. I have been
requesting progress reports on me
curriculum and seeking board goals
since September of this school year,"
said Perrin.

Perrin is also concerned with the
•cheers role in technology. •Tech-
nology is essential today, I support
teacher encouragement H O literacy.
Over $100,000 is budgeted for hard-
ware and software for next year. I
think an oversight group of the Tech-
nology Committee must be created to
ensure that correct purchases v e
made, and although technology is ter-
rific, reading aftvorite book wffl nev-
er be replaced by a computer,"* said
Perrin.

Overall Perrin is willing to put in
the time to make the board the best
that it can be. "I can state to the voter
that I know that being on the board is
a demanding job, and I have been vol-
unteering for quite some time in vari-
ous areas and I would continue that
volunteer work on the Board of Edu-
cation," he said.

Soup's on

Borough resident Margarete Grimm shows how to
make a variety of soups in a eooWng demonstration
held recently in the designer Mtehen of a private
home in Westfield to benefit the New Jersey State
ppera Guild.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1
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Mountainside named tree city
Mountainside h u been named a Tree CUy USA by TIM Niaoul Arbor Day*

recognition. .
The Tree City USA proymm is ipoiwored by The National Artar Dty Found-

Mien in Geopenlian with the USDA Pore* Service and the National AJMOCU-

Uon of State Foreitere.
To become a Tree CUy USA, a comnrnioicy mufl meet four sUndvds: have a

tree board or department, a nee care ordinance, a comprehensive community
forestry program and an Arbor Day obtervaiiee.

"A» we celebrate the 125th annivenary of Arbpr Day tbii year, it is especial-
ly appropriate to recognize the value of bee* in our communities," John Rose-
now, the National Arbor Diy FoundaUon'i president. Mid. "Treei beautify and
lend value to oar hofnn, neighborhoods, pwta and bwfaen were. At the M M

How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
ShjyvBSant AvanuB, Union. N.J.
07083, W« are open from 9 a.m. to
S p.m. every weekday Call us at
one of ttie telephone numbers
listed below;

Our main phone numbtr, 901-686-
7700 Is •quipped with a voice mail
system to better serve ogr

hour*, a receptionist will answer
your can During the evening or
when the office is closed, your call
will be answered by an automated
receptionist.
To subscribe:
The Leader and Echo are mailed
to the homes of subscribers for
delivery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available tor $22.00, two-year
subscriptions for $3i.0O. College
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686.7700 and
asking for the circulation
department. Allow at least two
weeks for processing your order.
You may use Mastercard or VISA
News^ems:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for
publication the following week.
Pictures must be black and white
glossy, printt Forfuntier
information or to' report a breaking
news story, call 9Q8-6S6-7700 and
ask for Editorial.
Letters to the editor:
The Leader and Icho provide an
open forum for opinions and
Welcome letters to the editor.
Letters should be typed double
spaced, must be signed, and
shouid be accompanied by an
address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our elflw by fl ,
am Monday to be oortsi*r«d for
pubficBtion that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
Clarify.

time, those trees conserve energy, help clean the air, protect rivers and streams
and provide a home for wildlife.

"An effective community forestry program is an ongoing process of renewal
and improvement — a program of Me planting and eare that continues through
the years,** Rosenow said. "The Tree City USA award is an excellent indication
that there is a solid foundation for that process of improvement."

AT THE LIBRARY
Springfield Library goes on-line

The Springfield Free Public
Library ha* announced the implemen-
tation of a new libriry service from
the

all available options. If one only
wants to search the data base, most
communications software will work.

rons may now search the library cata-
log, place reserves and check their
own library account without ever
leasing home.

Access to the On-Line Public
Access Catalog is available 22-houre-
a-day, from 5 to 3 a.m. The OP AC
lists all items except magazines and
newspapers owned by the library:
books, CDs, records, videos and
books-on-tape,

A patron must have one of the new
automated Springfield Library cards
issued since the summer of 1995. The
user should also have a Library Per-
sona! indeniificalion Number, or FIN,
selected at the time of registration.

Potential users will need a personal
computer, a modem and telecommu-
nications software that will emulate a
Digital VT terminal, preferably a
VT42O if one wishes to participate in

Attention social clubs
This newspaper encourages con-

gregations, temples, social and civic
organizations to inform the editors
about scheduled events and activities.
Releases should be typed, double-
spaced, and mchide a phone number
where a representative may be reach-
ed during the day. Send information
to: Kevin Singer, managing editor.
P.o: Box 3109, Union, N.J. Q7GS3.

parity, one stop bit, a baud rate of
2400 or 9600.

Dial (201) 376-2257. When con-
nected, press enter until the Welcome
screen and menu appear, follow the
screen directions.

If a patron wishes to access an
account, the patron will be asked for
an mnnnmtt mifflfcfif — Ihj- bWCOtlC

number on the back of the library
card. Type it in leaving DO spaces and
press enter. The patron will then be
asked for a PIN number. This is the
four digit number that was previously
added to one's library record. Type in
the number and press enter. If a patron
does not have a PIN, have a librarian
add it to his or her account the next
time one visits the library.

Patrons will use the same proce-
dure to initiate a reserve. When Fin-
ished with the session with the library
data base, press return until one is
back at the Welcome screen. Press X
io exit from the OPAC to free the
library's modem for other patrons.

Books that are reserved from home
will be treated in the same manner as a
book reserved in the library. Once
available,- the patron will receive a
phone call and the item will be held it
the Circulation Desk.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Cotimumiity Caktthr h preyutd each week by

the Springfield Leader and Momilmnride Echo to
inform mUeBii of varietM community moMtim and
Esvcfniiidiftu rnpF^inff^- To ftiyfe yovif ^unumyjijiy
event* the publicity they deserve, mail your schedule to
Managing Editor Kevin Singer, Worrall Community
Newspapers, P.O. Bo* 3109, Union, 0708S

Today
• The Springfield Chapter of HadaMah will hold Its

iMaepeon mooting today, 1 POOP at Cnngwigtiimi h n i l
hi Sprtngflrttt. RJBtrwtnj the icguTu menng, nriMbl
Alan Yuter, religiou* leads at Congregation Israel, will
review "The Soloveitchik Memoiri," Yuter received
his doctorate in Hebrew-Litcrarure from New York Uni-
versity and it a teacher of Judaic Studies at Touro Col-
lege in Brooklyn, NY,

Sunday
• Tratlside Nature and Science Center in the Watch-

ung Reservation will feature a planetarium show on the
Hale-Bopp Comet at 2 p.m. The comet is a mega comet
with a nucleus about 15 kilometers wide and a million
kilometer long tail. Each family will receive a comet

tion, call (908) 789-3670.
Tuesday

• The Union County Region*! High School District
TSoir3 of^KcfflrBn wfB IMWte fefffllf laaonifTBO
p.m. in the instructional media center in Arthur L, John-
son Regional High School, Westfield Avenue, Clark.

Coming events
A p r i l s

• Trailside Nature and Science Center in the Watch-
ung Reservation will hold a special planetarium snow at
2 and 3.30 p.m. about animal constellations and real
•rinwte that tmm b—n wnfmm abotd ntMting^pao
craft. Admission is S3 per person. For more informa-
tion, call (908) 789-3670,

From 1 to 5 p.m., Trailiide will feature Wildlife Sun-
day, with live animals, speakers, children's crafts, face
painting, vendors and exhibits. There is a suggested
donation of $1, •

April 1
• The Springfield Board of Education will hoTd a spe-

cial meeting at 7 p.m., followed by a conference meet-
ing, in the Gaudineer School.

April I
• The Mountainside Board of Education is scheduled

to meet at 8 p.m. in the Deerfield School media center.
• The Mountainside Borough Council will hold i

work seswon meeting at ? pin. m Borough HaT!
• The Sprinirield Township Committee wUi meet at

8 p.m. in the Municipal Building.
April 11

The SpringneW Teadwri wUl play the basketball
coaches in a charity ba*etball gMne at 7 p.m. in the
Oaudineer Gym. The game wUl raife money for a new
score board for Gaudineer Gym. Tickets at S3 for adults
and S2 for students will be iold at Gaudineer Scrft»r
Teachers scheduled to play include Michael Malgieri,
Otan Browa, Eric 1 ^ ^ ^ Becc* Gutwiib, Vim Rcnoic
Ken B^i lUlr*. Slew U ^ ^ ^ t « I B ~ Q B W •&&§&, The
coaches playing m Tom.-WrWAy" Wlnriewrti,
Robert Fusco. Tony Toinasino, Jen Mineri. Bob Rorin-
di, Mike Orady, Ryan Huber, Andy Huber, Bob Sabol
and Jason Mullman.

April 14
• The Mountainside Zoning Board of Adjustment

will meet at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall.
April IS

» The Mountainside Borough Council will meet m
regular session at 8 p.m. in Bowugh Hall,

- April 17
cwitinn rnmmiti^ wiU meetTh

at 8 p.m. in Borough HaU. ,
AprU 19

. The Sandmeier School PTA U •ponwringteeir fir«
annuailpring B a z a a r t r W T t » A *» 4>Jfc « « •
Saridmeier School, 666 Sou* Springrield Ave., Springy
fiel4 Vendors *ill offer a variety of crafti, boota and
accessories. The Union County Sheriffs Department
will be on hand to fingerprin! children. Other attractions
include animals form the 4-H pub, the Fire Depart-
ment, the Springfield Volunteer First Aid Squad, and
McCruff, the crime dog. Food and beverages will be
available. Admission is free.

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet at
8 p.m, io the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

• The Mountainside Board of Recreation will hold an
organization Bveting at 8 p.m., with the regular meet-
ing to follow. The meeting wiU be held in the Deerfield
School media center.

May 4
• The Springfield Lodge of B'nai B'rith will sponsor

a bus trip to the Sands Hotel Casino in Atlantic City.
The O2 package includes refreshments and cash back.
The bus will depart from the Echo Plazi Mall in Spring-
field at 10 a.m. Registration deadline is April 21. For
more information, call (908) 687-9120 or (908)
277-1953.

i ^ " ^ l Otf- —

! Leader and Echo accept
opinion pieces by e-mail. Our
address is
yvCN22eiocaisouroe.com
e-mail must be received by 9am
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by ••mail.
To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of the
Leader and Echo must be in our
office by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section must
be in our office by Monday at noon.
An advertising representative will
gladly assist you in preparing your

.011908-686-7700 for t

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.Iocalsource.com/

Stuyvesant
[AmCUTTMG

Quality Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVISANT AVi,, UNION

Free
Diagnostic

Cheek

FINALLY, A HOME EQUITY
LINE OF CREDIT

THAT GIVES YOU

Term
15 years

Introductory
fixed rate

Fixed Rate 3 years

APR

Fixed Rate 5 years

7. APR

Current variable
rate*

9i
I APR

Investors Savings* Homeowners Equity Line of Credit, with a
fixed introductory rate for 3 or 5 years and money-saving benefits,

appointment. Ask for the displa^
advertising department.
To place a classified ad:
The Leader and Icho have a large,
well read classified advertising
section. Advertisements must be in
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classified
ads are payable in advance. We
accept VISA and Mastercard. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or
call 1-800-564-9111, Monday to
Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Facsimile transmission:
The Leader and Echo are equipped
to accept your ads, releases, etc,
by Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified, please
dial 201 -7f3-2S57. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4189.

Postmaster please note:
The S*>RINGFIELD LEADER
(USPS 512 720) is published
weekry by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union N.J. 07083 Mall
subscnptions $22.00 per year in
Union County, 50 cents per copy,
rxxvrefundabte Second class
pomgB paid at Union, NJ. and
additional mailing office
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the SPRINGFIELD
LEADER, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union. N.J., 07084.
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166-860) B published

$ 49 95 Transmission Service
All Labor & Adjustments

New Filter, New Fluid, Pan Gasket
Most Domastie Cara • Witti This M

(908) 522-1484 • 198 Broad St. • Summit

Here's simply one of the smartest, easiest ways to free up the equity in your home and have
the money to do the things you want. It's Investors Savings Bank's Homeowners Equity Line
of Credit, and it features both a low rate and a list of extraordinary benefits. Just look at the
advantages you get at Investors Savings;

Tika Rt. 24 I Ml, EM Brood 51

e a W y l a y a m a y
Newspapers. Inc., 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenyo, Unten. N.J. 07083. Mail
subscriptions $22 00 per year in
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Why do smart
kids fail?

• Weak Basic Skills
• Frustration with School
• Lack of Confidence
• No Motivation

Your child may be unarm than hit or her grades thaw. Our certified teacher* help
if • • *J«k bvcrtntfrr frttfrttfkm and failure, ato) realtor their potential

A few hour, a week can help your child iinprow weak study skills and gain the
Educational Edge*.

and SAT/,
Call us and

MkVf
/ACT

point* pTaUnmand we tutor in reading, phantcs, ttudy skUb, math
prep to help »tud*nt» in all grades do better in ichool.
let us help your child break the Failure Chain.

994-2900
Livingston

25 West Northfield Road

292-9500
Morrlstown
4Q Maple Avt nue

25&-0100
Springfield

275 Route 22 EMI

THE HUNTINqTON LEARNING CENTER*
£ IW2. Hunlingun i, Int lndrp»ndfnilv Onmrd &

The comfort of a fixed rate for your choice
of 3 or 5 years.

After the fixed-rate period, variable-rate
payments of only 1 % over the prime rate
for the life of your loan.

The possibHity of significant tax advantages.**

No points.

No appraisal fee. .

No_application fee.

You don't have to be a current cuStorrilT~
of Investors Savings Bank to qualify.

* Based on the current prime rate of 8,25% * 1 % margin.
•^ Intereitli usually tax deductibiei please consult your tax advisor

progrsm is available only to new equity credit line customer! or to those who hive had no credit lint i t investors Siyin'gs Bank m the si» - " I C I ^ I '
prior to applieation. ¥ou m»y borrow up to S150.000; your credit line and bilance of your first mortgage may not e»CB«d 75% of the value of your tiouw
After the fixed.rate intrsduetory pen&d. the interest r i te of tht lean becomes variable and changes to 1% over the prime ratg fer the iife of the Sean
Maifimum APR is 15% * . . .

Longer-term fixed-rate equity loans arc also available.
Get an application at your neighborhood Investors'office

* or call our Loan Origination Department:

1-800-252-8119
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Union sees Clark as test for Springfield Breathe dee
By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

The union for the regional high
school teachers has taken its fiTSt itep
in replacing the local teachers1 union
in Clark.

The American Federation of
Teachen, the regional teachers'
union, recently handed out carts to
Clark's K-8 teachers. 102 of which
are represented for collective bargain-
itif by the Clark Iducition Associa.
linn, a Ideal of the New Jersey Educa-
lional Association The CEA also rep-
resents (he non-certified staff in
Clark's schools.

These cards were to ascertain
whether the K-8 teachers wanted to
join the AFT and make it the collec-
tive bargaining unit for Clark's teach-
ers after the regional high school dis-
irai dissolves on July 1. Clark will
take over Arthur L, Johnson High
School and 75 regional high school
iL-dchers at that time.

Mel Drihan, national representative
lor the AFT. said on Monday that

of the teachers were interested in
switching over from the CEA to the
AFT.

With at least 30 percent of the K-S
teachers answering in the affirmative,
the APT will now be asking the state
Public Employee Relations Commit,
tec to schedule a vote among the
teachers.

According to Driban, FERC will
call a conference on the matter m l
then hold a secret ballot among the
K-8 and Arthur L. Johnson School
teachers. Driban pointed out that the
regional teachers at the high school
number "just about hair' of the K-8
teachers in Clark.

"My only comment is that he has to
go through the next step and he'll
have to pursue the next step." said
Barbara Pollackoff. CEA president
and • teacher at Frank K. Hehnly
School in Clark. "I'm surprised he got
more than the minimum and he has to
petition PERC and my only comment
is that well with that."

was a no-raid agreement between
APT and NJEA, so I'm surprised that
they would do this," she rtded.

This is a process that the AFT will
attempt in at least three of the six
school districts in the regional school
system.

The AFT has said in the past that
the six municipal school boards in the
regional district—Clark, Kenilworth,
Springfield, MUWUltBlde, Berkeley
Heights and Garwood"— are creating
a new system by absorbing the region-
al district's four high schools The
NJEA has locals representing the K-8
teachers in each of these districts.

A similar process has already
begun in Berkely Heights, Driban said
that the AFT will also try to become
the teachers' bargaining unit in
Springfield,

"Of the six municipal school sys-
tems of the regional district, we're
doing Claric because It** me first oat
of the gate," said sate AFT Director of
Field Services John FaHan.

Arthur KfliBp, the president of t h e '
regional AFT local and a teacher at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, has said that the regional
teachers feel that they have no rep-
resentation in the municipal districts.
He added that members of the NJEA
locals in Clark and Berkeley Heights
are dissatisfied with the representa-
tion that have gotten.

Driban pointed out that the regional
Wfh school teachers left tim NJEA far
the AFT.

But Pollackoff responded by say-
ing, "I would be surprised in that
aspect because the CEA negotiated
many successful contracts and I'm
sure that in any organization there are
NJEA and AFT members who are dis-
pleased at the leadership.'I'm sure that
1 could find that in the AFT."

She added thai the CEA is over 40
years old and is a "strong and unified
union," as opposed to the AFT, which
5̂Y1C 31|HI TK3 VBCIf W? ^M^M iHia i i i i^ n n

15 years and has the lowest percen-
tage of raises in the county.

Merchants discuss forming chamber of commerce
By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer
About 25 Springfield businessmen

explored forming a township chamber
of commerce with Mayor Roy Hirse-
hfeld at the Municipal Building Tues-
day morning,

I lirschfeld and company listened to
a presentation by the Union County
Chamber of Commerce about forming
a group under its wing. County cham-
ber officials Susan Jacobson and
Charles Dertsch stressed the advan-
tages of the affiliation over an inde-
pendent chamber,
, "We've formed groups in Clark
and Elizabeth and are talking with
Keniiworih, Roselle Park and Hill-
side," said Jacobson, "By coming
under our umbrella, members can
have a regular meeting with the mayor
lo air common concerns at times when
ihe merchants are unable to attend
committee hearings."

"I've been with the Clark group
since its formation about eight years
ago and I've seen it grow to 35 mem-
bers," said Bertsch. "Clark, like
Springfield, has no downtown. Three
merchants started the group over
improved street lighting and now* they
have regular meetings with their Boay-,
or and chief of police,"

Jacobson and Dertsch ci*ed their
monthly newsletter, an inter member
Utsmutii \Am ami ntmorking oppo-
tunities among\group advantages. An

RIP HOWARD
CARPENTER

independent chamber, they said,
would require a dedicated office staff
and a six-month chartering lead time
with the state. About 1QQ county
chamber members are residents of or
have businesses ux Springfield,

"I sent out 200 letters to businesses
and seeing you here is encouraging,"
said Hirschfeld. "In the past, you've
been ignored by the Township Com-

its many Brar
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WEDDING
PLANNING

GENERAL INFORMATION
2001 Small Budget Weddings
2005 The Engagement Party
2007 Who Pays For Whaf

(Traditional)
2008 Who Pays For Whaf

(Modem)
2009 Parent's Involvements
2015 What Is A Wedding

Announcement?
2020 The Rehearsal Dinner
2021 Kinds Of Registries
2038 Divorced Parents
2044 Traditional Bridal Rituals
2049 The Wedding Toast
2051 Selecting The Perfect Site

HONEYMOON PLANNING

2030 Honeymoon Saying Tips
2031 Adverittfous Honeymoons
2032 Island Honeymoons
2033 Domestic Honeymoons

TIPS FOR A BEAUTIFUL SRIDf

2060 Beauty Tips
2061 Make-Up^ppUcakons
2062 Skin Care & Facials
2063 Hair Styling
2064 Nails

In
' =- = ---•* A Public Sen ier sf . .,

WORKALL CO*ii*WN!TY .NEWSPAFOiS

miltee but we want to change that
with ihe current one. We've started
with a speed enforcement program
along Morris Avenue and we're per-
mining sidewalk cafe* on Mountain
Avenue We hope to cootinuc with a
possible street fair or expanded celeb-
ration on July 4,"

"Springfield desperately needs a
chamber of commerce of some sort,"

said real estate landlord Larry Paraga-
no. "I had some property in Millbum
and New Providence and their cham-
bers set up street fairs and generally
go a lot, for the towns."

The breakfast meeting u set at the
Municipal Building 8:30 a.m. April
30, Call the county chamber at (90S)
352-0900 or the Municipal Building
at (201) 912-2200 for details.

Springfield's Walton School teaching assistants
Regina Bums and Sharon Gorigliano learn proper
hand placement for the Meimlieh Maneuver, which
is used in the event of a choking emergency. They
participated in a PediaUic/lnfant CPR Course spon-
sored by the Springfield Community Conference
Group.

GROWING RWAY.

NtW! Valuable money=saving
Coupons inside from local merchants

• Restaurant Menu section
(see Restaurants)

More listings and information from local
merchants make bellow Book the only
complete directory for your community

Yellow
Book
The Community
at Your Fingertips.

Ou Call Today tor advertising intormation 1-H00-348-3836
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Tremendoas
confusion

Mayor Robert Viglianti was prepared to introduce the
1997 municipal budget to the council during die March 18
meeting, but an unforeseen glitch has delayed the budget and
caused the borough an unexpected headache.

Although the entire scenario is not completely clear at this
point, apparently there is some cjucstion us to what the final
numbers will be, based on a mystery surrounding the newly
dissolved regional high school district.

The question might not only cause a change in the pro-
ceedings, but may require an increase in the budget that will
cause a rise in taxes, which was not the case with the budget
originally planned to be submitted,

According to Viglianti, there is "tremendous confusion
with the auditors" in regard to this issue.

This is understandable. We are not entirely clear how a
school-related item will impact a municipal budget. Neither
does the mayor who stated, "Truthfully I don't know what
the hell is going on. Common sense says our costs are the
same, so why should I have to raise taxes?"

This is an excellent question, which we hope will be clear-
ly answered as soon as possible.

The deregionalization process has not been a particularly
smooth path for the entire district, although Mountainside
and Berkeley Heights have not had to deal with the student
body shuffle that many of the omer communities have had to
deal with. But with this confusion, the borough has hit a
bump in the road.

The school budget was basically good news for the bor-
ough — an approximate savings of $150 per household as a
result of the deregionalization process and tuition rates to be
paid to Berkeley Heights. However, the news was not music
to the cars of most residents who voted for deregionalization
under the assumption that the savings would be closer to the
$500 mark. In a way, it is a shortfall, but a savings is still a
savings.

But this new change to the municipal budget — if it will
indeed affect the budget — will surely raise the ire of those
who were against deregionalization from the start.

We urge the mayor and the Borough Council to clear up
this matter as soon as possible, and not allow this issue to
cause taxes to rise as a result.

£QRJuGQQ&-£&USE..?5,,
Corncast recently donated
nearly $3,000 to Children's
Specialized Hospital,
money raised through a
special installation cam-
paign Comcast conducted
among its nine cable sys-
tems in New Jersey, At left,V
Paula Brown of CSH,
receives the donation from
Bock Dopp, second from
tet?, l
era! manager of Comcast*
Joseph J. Fischer, pom-
cast's area vice president;
and Jane Alexander Bul-
man, Comcast's area direc-
tor of marketing. Comcast
offered a-'special $19.95
installation rate to non-
subscribers who signed up
for cable and from that rate,
donated a portion of it to
one of tour chanties of the
customers' choice, one of
them being Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital.

Land of the free can be home of the fool

Political
i i t ipriorities

We're always fascinated when politicians tell me public
what it is they consider important when spending the pub-
lie's money. For the Democrat majority on the Board of
Chosen Freeholders, taking care off their own is at the top of
t h e l i s t - • . . . , • • .

For more than a year, taxpayers in the county had to
endure the Democrats* cries of injustice regarding the salary
of the county clerk. They said the paltry $77,000 a year was
"norenough and mat It was unfair that"other county orTicers
made more money.

Usually, liberal politicians resort to class envy to divide
their constituency. This case is bizarre because the politi-
cians are using their senior employees in their game of
divide and conquer.

Because they purport to be responsible managers of the
county's money, we have to ask why is it all right to hand
out lavish raises?

Wasn't it only five months ago when the Democrats said
funding for the county vocational school and assorted capital
needs — like rock salt — would have to wait until the
UCUA mess was sorted out? ,

We said at the time that such hyperbole, intended to scare
the-daylights out of county taxpayers, made for effective

ipp rhefnfir hut little*

I am always intrigued by those peo-
ple who enjoy living on the edge.

Surfing in very high seas during •
hurricane, swimming where there we
known undertows, automobile racing,
climbing dangerously high mountains
and walking tighttppei 200 feet in the
air are activities that put your life on
the line. In my of those 'liobbies,"
one false step or misjudgment can end
in tragedy. But there are many who
are drawn to the danger.

Some years ago there were those
daredevils who would go over Niaga-
ra Falls in a barrel. Some came
through unscathed while many others
were swept out to sea. The practice U
now illegal,

And there are those inexperienced
skiers who insist on starting on the
dangerous slopes and wind up break-
ing a leg or two — or worse. There are
also the mountain climbers who have
not been trained in the art of climbing
mountains and fall either to their
ikubs or asverly iajun themselves.
Automobile racing seems to me to be
indulging in a death wish. Sometimes
when I watch some of these high pro-
file races, I think that one little error
could be. the Last At one Utne auto-
mbile racing was considered « form of

As I
See It
By Norman Rausehef

perfecting road safety because the
cars tnvolvyd tested new and innova-
tive equipment and the drivers put
their lives on the line to test the cars
for consumers. In those days, cars
could not go as fast as they do today.
And drivers of years ago did not take
the risks they do today. I am always
amazed when I see a major accident
on a racetrack and some of the drivers
involved walk away unscathed.

The same holds true with surfers
who ply their hobby in waves the
height of skyscrapers and become
angry when told by beach officials to
knock it off. These bird-brains claim
their rights are being violated if tola lo
desist in their foolish game of who
can get killed first. Rights have
nothing to do with it. Common sense
does.

And those who get involved in high
wire acrobatics are genuine candi-

dates for instant death, A few years
ago there was this daredevil called
Evel Knievel who would do anything
to get bis photo in the newspapers by
driving a ear across a wide mountain
crevice or trying to get his motorcy-
cles to leap over a dozen or so barrels.
Of course, these nicks bring the
desired gasps from the audience, but
actually these so-called stunts are a
form of egoism.

Why do some want to circle the
globe in a hot-air balloon, or want to

^elimb Mount Everest, or swim the
English Channel? b it to get into the
"Guinness Book of World Records"
or do they think they are performing
an activity to help society per se?

I have the feeling that it's an ego
trip that says, "I 'm braver than you,"

All well and good. If these so-
called dare-devils wish to risk life and
limb on some irrelevent activity, let
them, But if whatever they do consti-
tutes a danger to others, they should
be stopped.

An inexperienced skier runs the
risk of crashing into another skier who
is minding his own business. And
there's the "hero* who climbs on a
ledge of a 50-siary skyscraper in a so-
called soidde leap to talk the jerk off

the ledge. In 99 percent of the cases,
the sfr-called "victims" have no inten-
tion of doing themselves in and when
they are safe, sit back and watch the
incident on the 6 o'clock news. These
people should be put away.

But it's the person or persons who
go out and do stunts that bring them
needed attention. Of course, you've
all heard of the mountaineer who was
asked why he wanted to climb Mount
Everest and he answered, **because
it's there," That's what I call sound
reasoning.

In this world of ours, death — a car
accident, a fall, a heart attack, a
drowning, etc, — can come at a
moment's notice and I can't under-
stand why some would want to rush
their deaths by indulging in serving
the ego.

I would think that if one wanted to
do something to obtain recognition,
there are many ways: helping to feed
the hungry and house the homeless,
etc. Hot that's too tame for the
"brave."

. Norman Rauschcr, » former
newspaper publisher, is an active
member of the Summit community.

Dissolution savings were minimized Sony Theater is not affecting taxes
To the Editor:

On March IS, I had the privilege of addressing the residents of Mountainside
during Candidates' Night sponsored by the League of Women Voters, There
was an issue which was not covered which I wish to address here.

During the public meeting preceding the vote to determine deregionalization,
equity m the regional system was a great concern: In fact, I believe it was one of
the greatest determinants to the "yes** vote. At that time residents were told by
the Board of Education to minimize then* concerns for equity, because the sav-
ings that would be incurred with deregionalization would far outweigh Moun-
tainside obtaining its fair share, A figure of approximately $600 was determined
to be the savings on each resident's property tax.

And so the vote w p taken, and deregionalization of the district began. Sever-
al months ago, Garwood, the only other town to not have a high school building.

To the Editor
No tax increase is better .than a tax increase, but a tax reduction is the best. Do

the budget requirements get returned every year with a 5 percent ordered reduc-
tion? Why only 5 percent?

Last year, the majority of my annual tax increase came from the borough. In a
special mailing to each resident, we were told at that time that when projects
like the Sony Theater came into the tax base, we could see a reduction. What
happened to that concept? Besides parking lot problems, we do not hear about
the theater's contribution to the town.

Frank D. Marehese
Mountainside

Bring the New Jersey homo
To the Editor ,

On this year's state income lax form, there is a voluntary check off for the
Battleship New Jersey, Funds collected will be applied directly to bring the ship
to our state and open it as a museum.

The USSKew Jersey is our country's most decorated warship, boasting 16
battle stars and 13 ribbons. It served through World War II, the Vietnan War,
the Korean War, and the Beirut crisis of 19S3,

As chairman of the Battleship Commission, I believe the USS New Jersey's
rich history will provide citizens young and old with ah educational opportunity
unlike anything else in the state.

Future ptam for the thip include allowing youth groups to have overnight
stays, to provide guided tours which will explain the various eras the ship
served through, and to open the ship for weddings and fundraising events.

I ask all New Jersey citizens to help bring the USS New Jersey back where
she belongs. Your contribution through this year's tax check-off will help pro-
vide the financial means to complete this project.

If you want more information about the project or would prefer to mail a
donation, please contact Ellen Amato, director of the Bittleship Foundation, at
1715 Highway 35, Suite 105, Middletown, NJ 07748, or call-(908) 671-6488

Let's all work together to bring home the USS New Jersey

• • • • Joe Azzolina
Chairman, Battleship Commission

Assemblyman, District 13

"The problem, if there U a problem in this country
is because we have a free press, people have no idea
what it's like to Uve in a country that doesn't,"

—Art BuchwaM
Columnist

Last month, the six Democratic freeholders gave the
county clerk an $18,000 raise made retroactive to April of
last year, Joanne Rajoppi, a very senior county Democrat,
now makes almost $95,000,

Those in favor of the raise say it is needed because the
offices of the register and county clerk were merged, leaving
Rajoppi doing both. The problem is Rajoppi knew what the
salary for that new post was when she campaigned for it.
There was no trick played on her, that's just the way it was.

Those in favor of the raise also say it is needed because
the clerk should earn the same pay as the sheriff and the sur-
rogate, who earn $94,9W.

We respect Rajoppi and the work she has done for the
county, which is one of the reasons we endorsed her candi-
dacy in 1995, but there is a difference in the type of work her
office handles and the law enforcement and judicial work
performed by the sheriff and surrogate.

Thanks to her ''generous" friends, Rajoppi now cams
almost $25,000 a yearjibbve the average county clerk in
New Jersey. "*' •

Only months ago, the county couldn't afford rock salt for
the upcoming winter, but now can bestow lavish raises on
those lucky enough to be in the ruling class* inner circle.

Isn't that ironic? —- • .
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contracted witn oanc to sena m students to Artnur L. Jonnson mgn senooiai a
per pupil cost of $8,500, guaranteed for five years. Thereafter, for the next five
years, a rise in tuition would be capped at 5 percent. Garwood then went on to
file tuit for equity, based on the fact that it paid millions of dollars into the
regional system over the years, but would now be without a multi-milliQn dollar
high school, Garwood will now receive only a small amount of the remaining,
funds in the regional system. To everyone's surprise, Garwood was not success-
ful in the courts, but is now in the process of appeal,

Mountainside, on the other riatjd, is at this time finalizing a eonfraci with
Berkeley Heights to educate,our students at Governor Livingston High School
at a per pupil cost of approximately $12,500, guaranteed for two years. Not yet
revealed are whether or not special education, busing, or other additional costs
might be included in this figure. Neither has it been as yet stated what lies ahead
for Mountainside in this contract after two years. Although the capital wealth of
the regional district was estimated in a recent study to be approximately $120
million. Mountainside sought to recoup none, except a small amount left in the
now dwindling funds. No action has been taken on the part of Mountainside to
join with Qarwood in a legal fight to regain equity, a move which might have
strengthened their case. Meanwhile, taxpayers will receive a mere $150, not
$600, reduction on their property taxes * •

The people spoke, but the Board of Education did not respond to the citizens'
appeal for equity. 1, as Mountainside's representative to the Union County Reg-
ional High School Board of Education for the last six years, participated in vot-
es on actions which led not only to the lowering of per pupil costs for Mountain-
side students, but also to a lowering of the school budget approximately 25
percent from $39,6 million in 1992-93 to $30,1 million in 1995-96. But most
importantly, the high quality of education remained intact.

I am still willing to listen to the concerns of the Mountainside residents and
their desire for quality education at a reasonable cost. The $12,500 per pupil

* cost is guaranteed for only two years. What will happen then? I again will be
looking, listening ind ready to take action. • -

Carmine Venes
. Board of Education candidate

Mountainside

VIEW POINT
QUESTION OF THE WEEK
Are you satisfied with the tax savings that
resulted fr@m d«ragi©iiaiizatien?

Responses will be published next week
Pollsclose Monday at noon.'

Calls art free.TouCh tone phongs only.

CALL
(908)

686-9898
and enter

#7558-YES
#7559 -NO

LAST WEEKS RESULTS
Has tha doer hunt abated the deer problem?

YES - 50%
NO — so%
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With your money, government can help you
Whoever I think of our New — — ^ — , ' " ' affordable housing for buyeri and spend your money i f9m mdMS

Jersey citie*, 1 think of the n u v Em***, mum A*W,*& imim. Mv $70 million hnusin? nrap- aren't teaming.of
tad woaiB

mined b restore their neighborhoodi
to what they ones were. | think of the
people who Uve, wort, Ind rate farhi.
lie* there — people who deserve eco-
nomic opportunity, good schools md
safe streeU.

I taw Ken how cenfralized gov-
ernment has disenfranctused neigh-
borhoods and famihes by giving them
no voice in how biUions of dollars are
^setir en their behalf. That is jrfiy my
administration has taken a different
approach » rebuilding our cities, Ow
approach puts neighbornoodi and
people in charge of their own destiny.

Our approach unifies community
residents, government md the private
sector in partnerships to revitalize
cities, create jobs, promote home
ownership and improve «chools.

At the beginning of my term, we
established an Urban Coordinating
Counciito help people in ciliea deve-
lop and implement neighborhood
revitalizaiion plans. Along with the
new Office of Neighborhood Empow-

munity Affairs, the UCC U assisting
residents in places like Elizabeth. As
long as there are concerned people in
our cities, we'll be there to work with
them.

We've also started the Fund for
Community Economic Development.
Over the next five yean, the fund will
make $30 minion In state and prtvue
resources available for economic
development in urban centers. The
fund will be used by community eco-
nomic development organizations for

Governor's
Desk
By ©ov. Crrthti* WNtrrwn

loan to micro-enterprisea and small
businesse* that don't qualify for bank

alao win BiHff"** real
deveJopment projecte, like

community centers.
Last year, we created the New

Jeney RedeveJopment Authority, The
hDRA will fbcot exdosively on eco-
nomic development in cities. The
authority has $9 million available for
small business loans, and it can issue
up to $100 million in bonds for eligi-
ble projects.

In 1996, we expanded the state's

Zone program, adding seven zones for
_ a total of 27 statewide. In total, UEZs

have generated more man 39.000 jobs

Our Business Employment Incen-
tive Program, wBtch alto began last
year, provides grants to businesses
expanding or relocating in New
Jersey based on the amount of person-
al income tax their new employees are
expected to pay the state. Businesses
that create at least 25 new full-time

• Ji to III ufbui •real ajt UigiUu topar-
ticipate in this program. At the same
time that we have expanded economic
opportunity for urban citizens, we
also have improved access to safe.

become homeowners or renters in
good, affordable housing.

Every tone we help another hard-
working family realize the American
dream in a city home, we add to our
urban strength and the long-term
prosperity of our state.

Through our Urban Home Owner-
ship Program, we have provided $425
million for new construction tmanc-
tnc Bud, by the end of the yftrj will
have c^t«Tover 2.550 new homes.
In addition, another 200 familie* will
become homeowners because of our
"Too Good, But It's True" mortgage
program, which provides no-money
down, 5 percent interest mortgages
for flrH-time homebuyer* in 11 urban
areas.

This program has enabled people
like Frances Brookes, a single work-
ing mother who had bean renting a
small two bedroom apartment with
her fluee cnlTdren, to sdbnre I mort-
gage payment that is less than what
she used to pay for rent.

families a safe place to live if their
children don't go to school in an envi-
ronment that encourages learning. So
we're no longer going to measure
education by how many dollars we
spend; we're going to measure it by
how much oar children learn.

We've developed core-curriculum
standard* thai arc rigorous and
demanding. We're going to test child-
ren periodically on what they've
learned, and we're going to force
school districts to change how they

spend your money if the
aren't learning.

exciting experiment with 17 charter
schools, the majority in urban center*,
which allow parents, teachers and
other community members to design
innovative approaches to leaching the
core curriculum.

Sine* the beginning of my admi-
nistration, the state's 30 urban dis-
tricts have received SS.6 billion, and
my new funding plan wiU provide an
tmamm tt $136 millioe u the
1997-98 *ittiuu! yta i . • • • • •

And, so that every student has
access to the best and brightest teach-
ers and programs, we're investing $50

million in what we call a new
distance-learning network. This
investment will let student* in Pater-
•on see how a farm operates in War-
ren County and students in Atlantic
City take part in an experiment at the
•Liberty Science Center without leav*
ing their classrooms.

La*, but nat tea*, we've nsefr
nized that children in some communi-
ties often need a head start before
entering school. So, our new funding
forrnuta prbviJesHrunSJrigTdTTfiipW-"

" tant programs like pre-school and
full-day kindergarten.

Our urban policy is giving neigh-
borhoods and families a new sense of
optimism, I an determined and com-
mitted to make state government a
partner in helping families in our
cities reclaim their neighborhoods and
their schools for their children.

From the Governor's Desk U •
column submitted by Gov, Christ-
ine Whitman.

Orchestra concert to benefit counseling
The Orchestra of St. Peter by the

Sea wlU perform on April 19 in Youth
And Family Counseling Service's
Seventh Annual Benefit Concert.
Now in its eighth season under the
direction of its founder and music
director. Father Alphonse Stephen-
son, the 42-member professional
symphonic orchestra will present an
all new program in this event for the
non-profit, professional counseling
agency that serves Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Garwood, Cranford, Mountain-

ft.

Library museum
cafe seeks new,
diverse talent

The Music Box Cafe of the Donald
P. Palmer Museum, located in the

PuMk. Ubiiiy, u>3|»lHgn>M
seeking to showcase free talent. The
Music Box Cafe is open Saturdays
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Sundays
from 1 to 3:30 p.m. The cafe serves
coffee, juice and baked goods and
provides an atmosphere to read a book
or relax while surrounded by the cur-
rent exhibit in the Palmer Museum.
The cafe has already offered a number
of concerts including opera, bluegrass
and a family sing-along.

The next scheduled concert will
take place on April 13, at 2 p.m. when
Gary Haherman and Patti Dunham
will present a jazz concert.

The cafe is currently featuring new
and upcoming talent in a showcase.
The cafe is seeking poeis
elans to present free programs or read-
ings on weekend afternoons. The
space could provide a rehearsal
opportunity for new performefi seek-
ing some recognition and audience
feedback.

Those interested in perfonning at
tlte Music Box Cafe should submit a
resume or letter of introduction lo
Susan Permahos, Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, 07081,

side, Rahway, Scotch Plains and
Weslfield. The concert will lake place
at 8 p.m. at St. Helen's Church. The
church is located at the comer of Rah-
way Avenue and Lamberts Mill Road
In Westfleld.

Stephenson, former conductor of
Broadway's "A Chorus Line," was
recently profiled by ABC-TV. He is
known to New Jersey audiences for
bis Festival of the Atlantic, the free,
outdoor summer concert series on the
boardwalk at Point Pleasant. Last year
he receive the "Algonquin Arts
Award for Outstanding Service to the
Arts" in recognition of his contribu-
tion lo tie cultural life of the Jersey
shore. He is also chaplain of the New
Jersey Air National Guard at McGuire
Air Force Base.

The April 19 concert is an "All
Amww-an PrO£ram for the Spring."

Stephenson began the Orchestra of
St. Peter by the Sea in 1986 with the
intent to help charities in their fund
raising endeavors. "Working with this
orchestra is a double treat," said Ste-
phenson. "Not only do I get the oppor-
tunity to conduct wonderful and inter-
esting music with some of our state's
finest musicians, but I'm given the
privilege of working closely with
many active and worthwhile chari-
ties." He added, "Many audiences
come together because they ire devo-
tees of the particular kind of program
offered by the ensemble; our audi-
ences come together because of their
altruism, generosity and willingness
to be of service to others.**

Money raised from the concert go
directly to Youth and Family
Counseling Service's programs and
services in the community relating to

parenting skills, parent/teen corhmu-
nications and family issues. The inde-
pendent non-profit agency provides
coua«lihg to individuals, families,
couples and groups on an ability-to-
pay basis.

Tickets to the benefit concert are
$25 for general admission, $22 for
seniors and SI5 for students 18 and
younger. A reception will be held in
St. Helen's Parish Hall immediately
following the performance. Call
Youth and Family Counfeling Serive
at (908) 235-2042 for tickets or infor-
mation. Tickets can also be purchased
at the following locations: Richard
Roberts LTD — Scotch Plains, Park
Avenuei Lancaster LTD — Elm. St.,
Westfield; Don's Pharmacy — Rari-
tan Rd., Clark; and Cranford Books.
Tickets will also be available at the
door based on availability.

CLUB AID — The
tainside Newcomers Club
Board recently announced
the recipients of the funds
raised by the annual Holi-
day Luncheon held last
November. Marianne Jen-
nings, president of the
Mountainside Newcomers
Club, presents a check to
Miriam Beln, librarian at the
Mountainside Public
Library, The funds will be
used to add to the child-
ren's section of the library.
Ihe Holiday Luncheon
sponsored auctions, rai-
fles, and boutique sales for
the purpose of raising
funds for local charities.
The recipients of these
funds are: The Kaitltn Marie
Clark Memorial Scholar-
ship Fund, the Children's
Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside Library,

.IlilJJl!
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Web Site Design.
Hosting, and
Maintenance

ntaae: Other companies
can sell you a web site but how are they going to
promote rt? We promote your site to over 158,000
readers we^ty wtth our 22 cornrnunrty newspapers.
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Communities rally behind organ donation
SUMMIT OBSERVER • SWIWGRELP LEAifcH • MOUNTAINSIPe

By Water B fa t t

Springfield officially joincdTKagh-
boring localities in the cause for mns-
plani publicity when Mayor Roy
HirschfeJd proclaimed April as Tissue
and Organ Donor Awareness Month
Tuesday mgtu.

The proclamation, which wts
issued at the start of the Township
Committee public meeting,, joins
those already issued by Mountainside ,

•"•ntf Summit "nietitay. In Mfcttuon to
the statement, organ donor carils ind
pamphlets from The Sharing Network
will be on display throughout the
month. Boy Scout Troop 100 is to tie
green organ awareness ribbons
around trees in the Morris and Moun-
tain Avenue business district April 5,

"Whereas there are 48,000 people
waiting for organs or tissue, including
900. in New Jersey and 3,000 people

. die each year waiting for a trans-
plant," said Hirschfeld. "I proclaim
April as Throe m d Orpin Donor

y.AwarenesI Month."
In reciprocation, Overtook Hospital

Auxiliary member Ellen Gabinelle
gas e Hirschfeld a Sharing Newtork
green ribbon Jape] pin to go with a
gym hag, glass and pen. Oabinelle
said that the scouts will take down the
ribbons at month"s end as per Town-
ship ordinance

'We're happy to have Springfield
on board," said Lenore Ford of the
Overlook Auxiliary "Last year, we
had only Summit. We're up to 10 area
communities this year, with ribbon
i> ing campaigns in Roselle Park and a
spot on Summits Channel 36
programming,"

The Spnngfield-based Sharing Net-
work and the Overlook Auxiliary
ha*e been puhliciying the need for
more transplant donor* in recent
times. The''two groups distribute
donor cards while stressing the need

smaller non-profit organizations to
procure organs for hospitals and
recipients,

"How often can one be in a position

awareness during their Tuesday maating. Marc Smith, executive director of th« Sharing
Network, is joined by Lorraine Sehieehi, regional network manager, SpnngfieW Mayor Roy
Hirschfeld and Ellen. Gabinelle of the Overlook Hospital Auxiliary

tor family involvement and dispelling
transplant myths.

"One of the functions of the Shar-
ing Network, which has been head-
quartered from its inception in
Springfield, is to help hospitals seek
out transplant recipients _ when a
donor's death is imminent." said
group Executive Director Marc
Smith, "When we send out for,organs
and tissue, we like to think we're
sending out Springfield's name and
hospitality across the country."

Smith and Gabinelle can point to
Governor Christine Whitman's sign-
ing of the Donor Enhancement Act of

l*»5 for increasing the stale's donor
pool Organ and tissue demand, how-
ever, has also'increased. Some pans
require precise matches, causing
triimrlint waiting timim in im » &nn>
a lew hours to • few years.

It isn't enough to let the doctors
and surgeons know of your request —
thes're only vehicles." said Smith.
" B> signing these cards in the pre-
sence of a witness, you're letting your
family know of your wishes *

The Sharing Network is one of 70
groups promoting transplant dona-
tion across the country this month.
The network was created from three

^ g
out this organ donor card, you can
save up to seven."

The Sharing Network, located on
150 Mortis Ave., shares headquarter
space with the state Transplant Reci-
pients International Organization
chapter. Donor cards and brochures
will he available from the Municipal
Building and partidapting merchants.
For details, call the network at (800)
742-7365 or (201) 379-4535:

Stepping out

Bj Gttffc

Lynn Rogerson of Summit practices a few steps
during file Summit YWCA sponsored dance work-
shop held last Sunday,

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
MELO CONTRACTORS

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDiTlONiNG

.HEAT1NG.NC.
Gas'Steam

Hot Wmtmr A Hot Air HmM
• Hymidtfisrm • Zont Valves
• OcUtdors • Ar Q n r a n

201-467-0553

CLEAN-UP

DISPOSAL
•1-30 Yard Containers
• Small Demolitions
•Estate Sate Ctean-Ups
• Labor Service*
• Ctean-Up Removal

P.O. Bex 187
Berkstey Hsigms NJ 07922

CLEANING

, l ' | , HELPING HANDS

W
Any Work Around-The Housi
Houseeieaning Our Sp#cia!T>

•ONE SHOT DEAL
•WEEKLY
•BI-WEEKLY
•MONTHLY
•FULLY INSUflED

Call Arti* at:
908-654-9430

CONTRACTOR

CARPENTRY • PLUMBING • ELCCTRiCAL.
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL - FREE ESTIMATES

Time
Bidders

PAGER 908-965-8080
JOHN HODAVANCE JR.

201-926-1946

CLEANING

Mother & Daughter
Home Cleaning Service

We clean your home
As if it was our home.

Quality,work
at Low Cost.

Call MteheJe or Stacy

908-233-4383

FLOORS

i in HsrttWOtf Floors

Scraping • Rtpiir • Starting
tnsBtlations •Sanding • Ftefinishing

•1ST

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

3:*M« Sit!

(908) 273-4200
SlfV ' I

se s

CONTRACTOR

CABINET CONCiPTS

Spec-.i z.-g -
R#*3vi-;3r -* , - ; „ -

Kitchen and Bath

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
•Yuda Kadosh-

10 MOHAWK DRIVE
SPRINGRELD, NJ 07O81

201-912-9523 . FAX 37S-721J

WTT11 CLIANIN© SIRVICf

Does Your House Need aFace-Lift7
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GUTTERS &

2O1 =81 7-92O7
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§j S flushed

u_ AVERAGE
§ HOUSE
= wo,oo.$«,oo

AU.DE8HIS BAGGED

HEALTH ft FITNESS

Th* Bmmtl
WATER
TREATMENT
Symtmm .--/—
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PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior A Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimate*

LENNY TUFAMO
(908)273-6025

MASONRY

GQVINO
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing In'
AD Types of Masonry
•Steps •Driveways
•Sidewalks •Pavers

•Fireplaces
Belgium Block

Ftve Esttmates Fully Inmumd

9O8-289-2687

PAiNTINS/WALLPAPfR

Paper Hanging
& Painting

by

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

& MEASURING
References Available

(908)665-1885

LANDSCAPING
P O T T E R

L A N D S C A P I N G
Spring Clean-ups

Seed & Sod Lawns
Monthly Maintenance
Complete Lawn Care

908-687-8962
Residential
Commtreial

Fully Ins.
Fret Isi,

LANDSCAPING

BOETTCHER
LANDSCAPING
• Designing
• Lawn Maintenance
• Sodding
• Seeding
• Planting
• Spring Clean Ups

201.564-9137
Fully Ins Free Est,

MARK 22C-4S6S

LANDSCAPING

ALPINE

and Tree Service
Design. Planting
Lawn Maintenance

Sod . Seed , Topsoil
Stone , RR Ties

BUI Hummel 376-0319

PSYCHIC

• A TRUE PSYCHIC •
MRS. RHONDA

TAROT CARD READING A SPECIALTY
I give all types of readings and acMce, I can and
wiH help you where others havt failed. Established
in Union siner 1968. 1243 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N6w jersty.

1 F R I I QUESTION (MUST BE OVER IB)

908-686-i685
CONSTRUCTION

CANFER CONSTRUCTION
TOalfCONfRACTORS ;

and home ownsre
EXCAVATION and Site Work

Retaining walls,'concrete wort?
Backhbe service, daily or .

weekly fate

201-344-6342 w 908-789-1261

LANDSCAPING

Mario's Landscaping
Grass Cutting, Fertiong. Weed Control,

PesttCKtes Lawn Renovation; Seeing ex

Sod l ^ H t a p i Design: COMKJTBS

IMAGING. Instatetwn; ShAjbs, Grading.

Top Sal, RR Ties, Intertodong Btott and

'Pmis.'Decontn,Sisne.

MULCH: SPREAD OR D6UVERED

BUSINESS SERVICES

Jsmos LPildrmo
•Tstephone InstaHatbn
•Antenna

• 2 Way Radio
•Stereo

201-675-5553

CLIAN UP
Oftiee

908-686-5229

SERViCIS INC.
"All Types of Clean Ups11

Commarciai • Residaraiil • Dem^ ion Work
•Basements •Appliances -Attics
•SWingi •Garage «Wirenousts

•Dumpster Service Available*
Fully Licensed & insured

CONTRACTOR

Contracting Co, inc.
ADDITIONS •ALTERATIONS • KITCHENS

BATHS • SIDING • ROOFING
WINDOWS •MASONRY

FOR ALL YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS

LIONEL LIMA' (908) 964.7666

GUTTiRS/LIADIRS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters

908.233.4414

XELTOMGUTrlRSiRVICi

LANDSCAPING

2OI-376-3647-'
SM-270-44B6
PajerB0S.47S.4811

FreeEsL

FERRIGNOS
LANDSCAPING

ft DESIGN
A Canpteto UndKaping Sen-ict

SNOW PLOWING

DONTOrrSNOWiDIN
JOHNNY'S SNOW REMOVAL

DrivawayB/WaUcwaya 4
Parking Lot»

S4 Hr, Smn/ipm
Rmamonabla Rmtem
call Now For From

Estimmtms

908-862-1124
Pager 908-827-7427

LANDSCAPING

PAiNTfNQ PLUS IS your

aluminum •idinB * tor
all your painting nendo.

•aumnr wti *xp~a. tmnmm ran a u t i w '
Call Jack Byrne
800-378-9394

CLEAN UP

M.J. PRENDEVH1E
2O1-63S-S815
• Attic • Butmeat
• Garage • Y«rd
• RemodeUBg DebrU
• Mini Dunap«ter Rental

FAST. FAIR RELIABLE.
• Properly licensed
• 20 Years Experience

CONTRACTOR

Interior & Exterior Qaneral Contractors
•Additions
•Remodils

•Fine custom cabinetry design & re-finish
•Fully Insured • call for free estimate

201 -731 -6693 or 800-289-3867 Voice Mai!

Visit our showroom at S6 Main St., West Orange

HANDYMAN

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST 241-3849

i
Interior, Extenor, Repairs

Free EetimMes
Window,!,, Glass, Carpenin,

Fully Insured

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

GUITAR

»ByProfesaonalGuiari5t
( ^ t r 25 Years Experience
> Begnneri Through Advanced

908-810-8424
SPACE AVAILABLE

1-800-584-8911

SPACE AVAIUBLE

4_BT O U R
NEWSPAPERS
SERVE YOU...
ADVERTISE

1-800-564-8911

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References

201-564-9293

TUTOR

STUDY SKILLS
TUTORING

ELEMENTARY
SUBJECTS

25 Ytafs Teaching Experitnci

201-376-7374
DRIVEWAYS

B. MIRTH PAVIMG

Commercial

Asphalt Work

» nwurtiting
Dump fntmm k

Pa

PIM ritimini Put? M W M

687-0614 789-9508

HEALTH & FITNESS

MAGNETIC 4 KENKOTHERM
NON-CHEMICAL, NON-INVASIVE

HEALTH TOOOUCTS
& NUTRITIONAL PRODUCTS

Fax
A New Approach lor Bead H M M I )

CALL FOR FREE CATALOG

PAINTING

PULIY •

INSURED

Interior

1 nil
ESTiMATf S

KxtMior

Residential
House

Painting

Stove Rozantki
90IM4445S

TUTOR

HEBREW READING TUTOR
Is youf child having trouble

reading in Hebrew Schooi?
Will tutor
Tutonng is also availtile fpr

children with Attintion Dtficit
Disor^r and Atlwitton D#Wt
Hyptractivity Disorder.
NJ State C « W M T«aeh#f

201-379-6324
ANTIQUES

. Floral Accents &
Handmflde Crap

224 No Wood Avr Linden
908-925-1805
Qpimn 7 days

•N. J~,.-
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ROPER
by Whirlpool

I Large Capacity
Deluxe

WASHER

YOUR CHOICE Deluxe

KALU144

DRYER
neg

BUY A SERTA GALLANT
TWINI FU
SET

QUEEN KING
SET OJVIY

4WD RECEIVE SAME TWIN SIZE MODEL

ADDITIONAL CHARGE TO FULL TO QUEEN TO KING
FOR UPGRADING *50 *100 *200

SAV

FREE
FRAME FRtt DELIVERY

1 COUPON PER PURCHASE • NO OTHER COUPONS APPLY
Our 48th

IIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

IDDINQ QEPT. OUR 481" YEAR
BIQ SAVINGS
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BEDDING) MPT.

MORE WITH ONLY
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SERVE YOU
BETTER

APPLIANCES • B
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MAIN ELIZABETH
SHOWROOM

725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 354-8533

CLEARANCE CENTER
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PERSONAL CHECKS
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Students coordinate spring fashion show
By Wa ENMt springtime ca*u»l *nd formal dettsng « A e coming

The Joo«h«n D«yton High School Haliey Auditorium is to belong to Day-
ton's Fashion Nation for the fint time April 10.

ThU is a friendly takeover planned by the JDHS Fathion Show Committee
While the inaugural review intend* to have the look and feel of a show in New
York or Pwta, Fashion Nation leader Shane Rahmani iay§ It will have a local
orientation.

" 'Dayton'i Fashion Nation* ii a fundraiier by memberi of JDHS's upper
clanes to support several student organizations and charitie*," said Rahmani,
•Tart of the proceeds, for example, will go to Project Graduation,"

Bahmani Mid Mat Dayton's Fwhkw Nation is a *»cknt-rua producuoo.
"Tha cotnrraTtee ts using students from the school," tiM KatiniUkl. "ffe tafe

to thank Principal Charles Sereon and Class Advisort Pat Darcy and Karen
Rusin for their approval and support. The bulk of the work, however, from
arranging sponsorship to stage setup and modeling, is done by students."

"I have to congratulate the Fashion Show Committee/* said Serton. 'They've
been doing a lot of hard work on the fashion show. Except for approving the
idea, overseeing the project and asked for advice, it's been the students' effort."

-We've been arranging ^onsership, services or getting «amp»e« from several
stores," said Rahmani. "Some of the firms helping us are the GQ Hair Cotter, in
SnringrMfi and NofcKroiti and The Gap in the Start HilU MaU,"

"We got in vol ved because Shane's one of our eammen," said OQ IwirOTtier
Lori Pohiman, 'We've helped with fashion showt before but not one in
Jonathan Dayton."

•"Shane and his fashion designer father came into our section and were
impressed," said Jeaiune Cardella, manager of Nordstrorn* • The Rail for Young
Men, "Normally we'd hold fashion show* within our stores. We're taking part
in this one outside because I felt that young people should be aware of what
NordstruiH tes 10 oflw. •

Young people, indeed. II roe focus aodience of Difien*i Partilon Nrtlufi.-
"We went with the fashion show idea for two reason*," said Rahmani. "The

first is that our age group is fashion conscious. The second is that the Junior/
Senior Prom is set for May 24, We're providing a preview of what's being
offered for the season."

The 45.minute, three part show is to start at about 7:30 p.m. For more infor-
mation and ticket arrangements, call (201) 376- 6300. . ' .

New area code will take effect in June
By Sean Daily
Statf Writer

Dial that 90S area code while you
can.

According to Tim Ireland, spokes
man rm Ben Atlantic. t w * n n e o *
in coming to parts of Union County.

The new area code, 732, takes
effect in early June, though callers
will be able to use the 908 area code
until December.

The area code change will split a
number of towns in half or even in
thirds. These' include Clark, Linden
and Westfiekl.

A number of towns already split
between the 90S and 201 area codes
will be instead split between the 908
and new 732 area code. These
already-split towns include Elizabeth,
Hillside, Springfield, and Scotch
Plains.

Rahwaj is the only Union County
municipality thai will change over

completely to the 732 area code.
The new 732 area code is one of

tun new area codes in the state: the
other is 973. Bell Atlantic, the reg-
ion's phone carrier, says that it needs

the town, including Town Hail, in the
new 732 area code. This means that
anyone calling from a Clark phone
number to another Clark phone num-
ber could have to dial an are* code.

"overlay" plan, a plan originally
rejected by Bell Atlantic. This would
assign the new area codes only to
newly assigned phone numbers and
leaving old phone numbers with the

ones are running out of numbers.
Each area code carries a finite

amount of telephone numbers. These
arc being used up at an increasing
rale, according to Ireland, because of
the increasing use of technologies like

Taxes, mobile phones and pagers.
But some politicians oppose how

this will be implemented,
This will be with a •'geographical

split." caning the new area codes out
ill the old 201 and 908 area codes. The
boundaries of these areas do not fol-
low town borders: hence 34 towns in
New Jersc> have been split down the
middle.

Clark, for one. will he split into not
t\<,n hut three areas, with 95 percent of

port has called unnacceptable.
Some politicians, inchriing Con-

gressman Bob Franks, R-7, have
advocated a 'lechnological split,"
with new area codes being assigned
only to wireless communications such
as pagers and mobile phones. This has
been done in New York City.

But Ireland said that this has been
outlawed by the Federal Communica-
unns Commission because it is anti-
competitive and does not offer "dial-
ing parity." In other words, a caller
would have to call 10 digits — I plus
the area code, plus the number —̂ to
call a cellular phone instead of seven
for a local call over phone wires.

Statcleeislators have advocated an

But Ireland said that some towns
would be split up no matter what plan
was implemented.

He added that it is "theoretically
possible" to have the area code
boundaries follow town lines; this has
been done in the past.

But it could only be done "at tre-
mendous cost" and result in everyone
in a town with the same area code but
also with seven new digits for their
telephone numbers.

A r, ascription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown a c t i v i t i e s . Cal l
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

One of the country's most successful
cardiac surgery programs is in the Atlantic.

Open Heart Surgery
Survival Rates

National
Average

91.64° o

New
York

32.68°;

Morrisiown
Memorial
Hospital

34.37°,

90.73° l-ysoi fu'vrjQ mm to- C£§5 sCorongrv Arte-, Bypass
Sroft), Spas en IW6 mom Cam ftnohes AdmrwroTie'
flora using me g»efogi o< CABS wifr eo«iete'rtBtie-B

Data F#d#fO So-«frvnen1 Hsa^ Cait Rnarr:
noiior JB n - l i m i W ,

Lfti N#g*- Care SoMions :nc

At Atlantic Health System's Morristown Memoriae
Hospttol, we perform more adUf o(»n heart
surgeries than anyone else In New Jersey.

And in heart surgery, expertence equals
success —which is wt^ cHjr survival rates exceed
state and national averages by a wide margin •

Over T20 of the most highly quaHfiid cardiolo-
gists in northern Mew Jersey are in bur system

And each'member ot our cardiac surgery team
— headed by Grant Parr, M D — performs over
250 0rqcedures every year Together, these
experts are setting the standard for quality
cardiac care in the mefropolrtan area, with
outcomes that rival the best in the ngtion
: So take heart, New Jersey With three of the
ar#a's leading hosptote and an expanding net-

work of services, the most experienced cardiac
care is r i the Atlantic — and very close to home

To find out more, or for a referral to an Atlantic
cardiologist, call 1-§OQ-AHS-»SIO; Or, visit us at
www.iUlqriNcHMNh.org to take a heart hearth
risk assessment and learn more about what you
can do to reduce your chances of developing
heart disease.

One of I he slmii()esl IHMI 1 r; M\( ) l HSUM M AHantic
H E A L T H S Y S T E M

Morristown Memorial Hospital • Overlook.Hospital,Summit Y-Mountainside Hospital. Montclair/Glen Ridge
AJflyates: Chiton Memorial Hospital • Newton. Memorial Hospital , ,. , www.At1anttoHearrh,ofg

SPRINGFIELD LEADER

MABCH

Piscountinucd
moddsand
colas. Mmy to
choose from.
Why buy an
off-brand
whnipoolwhen
you am have
the best at
akwprke?

Bath & Kitchen
VWOtrOnvaM

LAWRENCE KAIMTOR SUPPLY
169 Scotland Road, Orange, NJ (1/2 Block South Of Route 280)

HOURS: Open Mon-Fri 7:3Oam-5pm • Sat 9-1 • 201-676-2786

f Agency

M A R S H
265 Milbiim Avr., Milbum, Nj 07041

Miin. Ihni Sat. 10 am to d phi. Thilni. 10 am In 8 pin. CIIIM-II r~LJII.
201-»7»i-TI(K) MK)=2f«-2326Cl'»<>T Marsh

BROOKS &FAMELY PA.
1122 U.W. Hwy. No. 22, Mountainsidi

BUSINESS AND PERSONAL
TAX RETURNS

908-232-4100
i

KBAL ESTAT1 APPRAISALS
TAX APPEALS BUSDIESS VALUATIONS

BUYINOBlLLDta, TAX 4 ESTATE
PLANN,rNG

PROPERTY RESEARCH ASSOCIATES
STATE CERTOTED APPRAISEIIS

CALL: i-800.246-3534

THIS

CALL
201-763-9411

STRAUSS
TflK SERUICE

Tax Consultant
Individuals and Small Businesses

•El»ctronie Filing
! , •HapM Rafund

908-355-5506
614 Elizabeth Ave., Elizabeth

KeepJWliat You Earn
•Vtetimized by high taxes?
•Fearful of being Audited?
<x>nfused about deductions?
•Unsure abou^invesMng? ____

You Need
Westminster Tax Service

Personal attentJon...Profe*»ional
Complimentary consultation
ITP^fc ^ i

•IRS
•Pen
•Munfn

•MnuiiM

e 4 T ^ X
8OO-2T8-4829 • 2O1-4O7-SO11

Don't be afraid to ask for help. Today's tax professionals do
everything from preparing returns to providing instant-refund
loans to answering basic tax questions. Call for an appointment
to discuss your questions or concerns with an expert.
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OBITUARIES
Joseph Dordoni Sr.

niSr.. 77. of Walnut
r«Hf.. fomwly of Hillside, died
Match ! I in San Antonio Community
Hospital in California

Bom m Newark, Mr Dordoni lived
in Hillside before moving to Walnut
three years ago. He was a wider for
25 years before retiring.

Survivinf are a son, Joseph 'Jr.; a
brother, Oswald; three sisters, Mar-
garet Volauo, IOM Bel lie IK> and Oar-
« rulu,. Hirct frindc^ildren and a
great-grandchild,

Martin Joseph Drew
Martin Joseph Drew, 72, of West

Orange, formerly of Hillside and
Springfield, a Holocaust survivor of
Auschwitz, died March 19 in Parkway
Hospital, Forest Hills. NY.

Bom in Lodz, Poland. Mr. Drew
lived in Hillside and Springfield
before moving to West Orange three
wars ago. He was the owner of Mar-
tin Drew Plumbing & Heating, Hill-
Mde, for 30 yean and retired 10 years

Holocaust Society of Washington,
D C , and B'nai B'rith of Springfield
and was a founding member of Con-
gregation Israel of Springfield.

Surviving are his wife. Esther; a
daughter, Diane Rukavjna; two sons.
Dr. Michael Drew and Dr. Howard
Drew; a sister, Anne Warren, and six
grandchildren.

Robert P. Zotti Sr.
Robert P. Zotti Sr.. 77, a lifelong

resident of Summit, died March 21 in
his home.

Mr. Zotli was a deliveryman with
Engleman-Goodfield Co., Chatham,
and retired in 1982. He served in the
Navy during World War II. Mr. Zotti
was a plank owner of the U.8.S. Brush
DD-745 and of the U.S. Naval
Memorial in Washington, D.C. He
was a life member of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post and a member of
the American Legion Post 1000 in
Trenton and the Tin Can Sailors of
America.

Surviving are his wife, Florence;
two sons. Frank and Robert Jr.; a
daughter. Donna Adams; a sister,
Mary Chester, three grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Franklin S, Nelson
Franklin S. Nelson, 15, of Summit,

a retired Rutgers University maAe-
matics teacher, died March 19 in the
Blue Ridge Highland Nursing Home

'fn G»!t*, Vt. —__—__*-—
Bom in Summit, he recently moved

to Virginia. Mr. Nelson, for whom
Faith Lutheran Church's Franklin

named, taught mathematics and abo
tutored students at Rutgers before
retiring. Earlier, he tad tan ewptoy-
ed in' quality control for many yeaqrs
with the Department of the Army at
the Picaunny Arsenal in D o w . Mr.
Nelson was a 1933 graduate of Upnla
College. He was a member fo the
choir, among his other activities in the
Faith Lutheran Church.

Nicholas Chotiaczok
Nicholas W. Chodaczok. 79, of

Mountainside died March 17 in Over-
look Hospital, Summit

Bom in Newark, Mr. Chodoaczok
moved to Mountainside 40 years ago.
He was the owner of Royal Associates
Inc., • Union-based mold design com-
pany. Mr. Chodaczok served in the
Army during World War D with the
rank of second lieutenant at the Edg-
wood Arsenal in Maryland. He was a
past member of the New jersey Plas-
tic Mold Designer Association.

Surviving are his wife of 52 years,

sister. Olga Szelest, and three
grandchildren.

Doris Gansler
Doris Gansler. 66. of Springfield

died March 17 in John F. Kennedy
Medical Center, Edison.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Gansler
lived Tn Tfvingtoh before moving to
Springfield 35 years ago. She was
secretary to the director of the Spring-
field Public Library for the past two
years Earlier, Mrs. Gansler had been
the executive secretary for 20 years to
the president of the Association Man.
agement Co.. Springfield, until 1991.
and before that, with the Schaeht Steel
Co., Hillside, for 20 years? She was a
member of the Sisterhood of Temple
Israel in Union and the Hadassah in
Mapiewood.

Surviving are her husband Robert
C ; a daughter, Jodi Meissner; a son,
Andrew K.; a stepdaughter, Melanie
Gansler-Demarest; a brother. Lou T.
German, and three grandchildren.

Dorothy Vincent
Dorothy Vincent, 87. of Morning

Star, lô p̂ a, funnel !y of Muuiitai! tilde,
died March IS in the Moming Sun
Care Center, Iowa.

Bom in Kenilworth. Mrs. Vincent
lived oiMauntaMMMar mmg y m
before moving to Iowa list year. She
was an executive secretary for six
years at the Suburban Hotel, Summit,
and retired in 196S. Mrs, Vincent was

Citizens and the Overlook Hospital
Ladies Auxiliary. She was a member
of the Women's Club of the United

she *m a member for SO years and
also volunteered at Overtook Hospital
for MMî  5^Bi

Surviving are two daughters.
Elaine Ccderquist and Jacqueline
Jacovino; a son, Donald; two asters,
Lillian Refenye and Ellen Ilen&haw,
six grandchildren and four peat-

Luelle M. Akin, 85, of Summit died
Mack 22 m Overtook Hospital.
Summit.

Bom in Clarttoo. 5.C., Mrs. Akin
lived in Winter Garden, Ha,, and in
Colorado before moving to Summit in
1993. She was a teacher for 45 years
before her nwrement Mrs. Akin also
taught sixth grade for the Tildenville

J L Oakland, fla,.

with Latin and English for Lakeview
High School, Winter Garden,

Surviving are a son, Stephen; a
daughter. Linda Pepper; a brother,
Leslie Meares- a sister, Betty Bieren
five grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. ,

Katherine Pagano
Katherine R Pagano, 93, of Sum-

mit, a retired New York City elemen-
arhfTi rfi^fi March 24 i s

the Glenside Nursing Center, New
WovTaence.

Bom in New York City, Mrs. Paga-
no lived in Flushing, N.Y., before
moving to Summit 10 years ago She
graduated from the Jamaica Normal
Training School for Teachers in
Jamaica, N.Y., taught in New York
City for 20 years and retired many
years ago.

Surviving are a son, Joseph, and
two grandchildren.

Dwsy Hewtnh, 91. of Mt Lete-
non. Pa., fbrmerfyofSpnngf»e»d.died
March 13 in her hone.

Bam in Ontario, Canada, Mis.
Howmrth bved m SpringfieW before
moving to Pennsylvania in 1994. She
was director of the Welfare Depart
mem of Springfield far 40 years. She
was a member of die Altar Guild erf
St. Stephen Episcopal Church in
Millbum.

Surviving are a H-iight^r Ida H.
Selig; a stepson, Robert C ; a sister,
Violet Wilcoji; five grandchildren and
five great grandchildren.

Robert Trumbower
Robert L. Trumbower, 78, of

Mountainside, a fqmier export mana-
ger with the Sandoz Pharmaceuticals
Corp.. East Hanover, died March 21
in Overlook Hospital. Summit.

Born in Scranton. Pa.. Mr, Trum-
bower lived in Pennsylvania for 40
years before moving to Mountainside
38 years ago. He was an export mana-
ger with Sandoz Pharmaceuticals.
East Hanover, for 29 years and retired
in 1986. Mr. TnimboweT was a mem-
ber of the supervisory committee and
auditor of the company's credit union
for many years.

He served as a trustee of the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church and was
treasurer of the United Way of Moun-
tainside for 23 years. Mr. Trumbower
also had been a saxophonist with the
Westfield Community Band for 10
years. He was made an Eagle Scout at
age 15 in Troop 101, Wesoninister
Presbyterian Church, now Covenant
Presbyterian Church, Scranton. P«.
Mr. Trumbower later became an
assistant scout master and member of
the Reunio Group and served as Scout
Master for the troop of the Rpslyn
Presbyterian Church in Pmnsyrvanta.

Sruviving are his wife. Doris, and a
daughter, Heather Jan.

Constance Bmhme
Constance Behme, a lifelong resi-

dent of Summit, died March 17 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

daughters. Dianne Carlson and Man
Ellen Shands . and seven
grandchildren.

New Jersey Plumbing Supply Co, Inc.
Come in and"find' everything wiine'ed'forhome plumbing 8 hearing... in stock... amdaf.

AH Overstocktd inventory At Or Below Cost!
r New Jersey Plumbing Supply Co. Inc.-

Sinks
• Faucets

• Accessorial
•Sumo Pumps

•Witir Hutirs

Kit
from Ihi*

(•ardrn Stair
pyrkwa) •

201-761-4567
91 NeworV W a y • Mapiewood

Hours: M-F 7:30-8 Sit, 8-3

I mbfmnS. I. Pkwj. |QMdbr*n_»iil!

Directory
Accountants
Coufo, De Franco ft Magone, CPA'S
Individual Incom* Tax Prspawton
Tax p|«nning and oounsuiting
Non-Filer Assistanc*
Personal financial planning
SmaH business aoeounUng * tax pniparafion
Fr## consultation by appointment
IS wnag# Plaza, ^mth Oranga—201-378-3380

Attorneys
Christopher Luongo, Isq.
General Practice . , _^' , . „
* Personal h*ity: auto aodd«i»; slip & « »

^r5rf mMiftn ft faad^^rjig c
* Mun'elpa! Court: BWtHfaffie,

iuvenila ft orimlral emms,
J c l W J C o m m a ^

Chiropractors
Br. Stephen L#vlh#
Soutti Orang* ChifopraeBc Canter
Sports Injunts, head, hack and back pan
If yours is a chiropractto ease, we will tall you.
If not, wa will tell you too.
16 VillMfla Plaia, south Orange
201-7»1-0022

Mental Health
Mountainside Hospital
Mental Health and Alcoholic/
Chen^cal DependancY Sefvices
C h M amargancyfefisis intanMnfoninpattont and outpatient services
201-429-6121

Lighter than air

Dance instructor Tracy Everitt, a veteran danwr of Broadway musicals, displays his skill
during a free dance workshop sponsored by the Summit YwCAJast Sunday. For more
information on upcoming events at the YWCA, call (908) 273-4242.

information more easily accessible
Residents planning to travel over.

seas and need passport information or
an application, those who want to
record a trade name or even get a form
to apply for an absentee ballot, can
now do it all from home.

County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi has
•nnouncsd her office will provide
helpful information on the new coun-
t y c t e r k ' s w e b s i t e at
w w w, unioncountynj .org/constit/clerk

' . » • « • . : - • • - -

"We know customers are inten«ed

most in passport and travei informa-
tion and, while our customers must
apply for a passport in person at one
of our offices — either in Elizabeth or
Weitfield — they can start the process
on the Internet by obtaining their
application forms." she added.

In addition to passport forms and
information, election information is
available, including a form for apply-
ing for an absentee ballot and dates of
elections within the county including
school boitfd, primary, general ind

any special elections which ma> be
held during the year.

r

Additionally, information regard-
ing filing of all types of real estate and
business documents is available along
with telephone numbers to pursue
information or ask questions.

Rajoppi said the website periodi.
calh will be updated with new infor-
mation for residents. An e-mail
a d d r e s s i s . p r o v i d e d ai
jrajoppiuniontynj.orp. *

6 Month Certificate

Annual
Percentage Yield

Minimum only $1,000.
Variety of other rates and terms available
ALSO AVAILABLE FOR IRAs.

12 Month Certificate

15 Month Certificate
Annual
Percentage Ylmld

18 Month Certificate
Annual
Percentage Yield

24 Month Certificate
Annual
Percentage Yield

Psychotherapy

Rates effective March 17th.
te change without fsstiee interest n csmpoafided

M M P»y»M« monthly

Annual
Percentage Yield

Phyllis V Karon, M.S.W.
Specializing in:
r ^ d d f
• Family
. Group J'sychotherapy
• Counseling Adults & AdotMMnts
86 Summit Aw. SM'2771«« or 277-0891
VKKlUm

Speech Pathologist
Monica Millin M.A. CCC/SLP
Comprehensive Speech and Language Services
Specializing in Children's Articulation and
Language Disorder
Afternoon Evening and Saturday Hours
B8B Ashwood Road Springfield 201-467-3805

SAVINGS BANK

COBPOBATfOFFICi;
|4i Mjtajrn «MU. MaiBum

CHATHAM:

CLARK:
5iWifl1ieWAvtnue«.
Bradlees Shopping Cenltf*

COLTS NECK:
Hlgtwiny J4; M Boi 1!T

DEAL:
88 Noiwood Avenue, PO Bo« ?2

EAST ORANGE:
iJ7 Pmspect Strael

FREEHOLD:

HILLSID1;

MADISON: SPRINGFIELD:

IRVINQTON:
W Union AMnut
1331 Spnriginld *rtnuf
1065 StuyvflSjnt Avenue

LIVINGSTON:
493 South LrymflSton Avenue*
371 Fast Northlietd RoaO*

LONG BRANCH:

MILLBURN:
243 MiSbgrh Avef iy i *

NAVESINK.
Mighway 36 and Valley Onve•

PLAINFliUD;
i30WatehungA«ng»«

SHORT HILLS:
The Mi l l (Upper level)-

•Mounii*! anaMomt M n M 1

SPRING UKEHI1GHTS:
Highway 71 ind t h i n *«nue

TOMS RIVIB:
B74Fitehtr BW,. Bay Pl«a«
jShop RM Cwmi) ,.
UNION:
877179 Stuyvssanl Avwlue
Reiiel Ihoppirtg Genier, Routi it*
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Summit Jewish center
offers "Bubbe stories'

The Summit Jewish Community Cenier will present "Bubhe Meises,
Bubhe Stories" on Sunday at 7 p.m., « the SJCC, "Uubbe," or Grand-
mother, "Meises," or stories, is filled with wil, folklore, tragedy, and
love. Written and performed by Ellen Gould, this one-woman show is »
highly personalized, loving tribute to her immigrant grand mothers

"Bubbe Meises, Bubhe Stories," spotlights a granddaughter at a per-
sonal crossroads. As a way to understand her own life, she, recalls the
passionate and political stories of her grandmothers when they came to
make their homes in America. Each woman is wry different; one is a
righteous radical-tunwd.jhilanthroplst «nd one is a more expansive,
worldly person who always encouraged her offspring to seek their own
paths.

The play becomes not only a journey of self-discovery for Gould, but
also a journey of a family's history. Both matriarchal figures have adages
and meises, or old-wive*' tales for all occasions, every story ends with a
moral. From living life to the fullest, to making compromises in the inter-
est of domestic harmony, every lesson is also presented with a large por-
tion of wit.

Coffee and dessert will be served after the performance. Tickets for
adults arc SI when purchased in advance and $20 at the door. TicKets for
seniors, students, and children are SO. The •performance is recommended
for children 10 years of age and above. For preferred seating, patron, tick-
ets oJTenng preferred seating are 536.

Penny Pincus of Summit and a member of the Board of Directors of the
SJrC is chairperson of the event, and Debra Hfllpeni of Summit and
SJCC ium picntk.nl is the eoordiflMor sf Mmi.CVCflt't .CQjmjiuttec, For
uddiional information, call SJCC office at (008) 273-8130.

Minister
rfti

ministers in churches. Kami
will be one. Seneca] was brought up in
a United Church of .Christ in hovi-
dence, R 1 Lucidly, that church bid
two women as pastors and rote mod-
els. Seneca] spent quite a bit of time in
her church but didn't consider a career
in the ministry until she was 15 in a
Catholic school. LsSalle Academy,
where die went oh retreats and was a
youag leader. She felt called to the

she was also active in sperm — tenni*
and soft ball — and interested in mut-
ic, playing a guitar. She also became
interested in English.

Seneca! went to Hartwiek College
in Oneonta, NY. after high school.
There she majored in English with an
emphasis on American literature and
minored in Sociology, She became
proficient in poetry and short stories.
She had a choice to make, either to go
to iTadiialr ŝ hftfti in Frijijch of op
into the ministry; however, the two
women pastors of her church opened
her eyes to the fact that women could

SUMMTT OBSERVER - SPRINGFIELD

advances role of

Carter Fratt, Gloria HHinsky, Karen Senecal and Dorothy Smith discuss a congregational
tiffl*

work for the state of Rhode Island During this time she finned up her adept ai relating to the chidtcn.

furo up her ideas, she did two years of agenient and disaster approaches.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF COD
•THE FAMILY WORSHff CTNTER", "A

95? W Oiewnut St.. Union. QiureW964-l 133,
Fa»/964-nS3 Rev John W. Beehlel, Pastor

Sunday Services:
Sunday Setmnl • 9:3UMn

Mornirij Wooship - 10:45am
PniM/Pmtctmui Preaeriinf - fi-JOpin

Wednesday Servicej:
Ladies Bible Study (HeMAHMne) - Item

Family Night 7:J0pni with •
Royal RahjSers hoys program (ages 3-14)

Miisirmenes gy>ls program (ages J-17)
Adult Sclioo! of the Bible

Friday Services
Youth NigM - 7;J0pt>m

In addition there ire monthly meetings of
Promise Keepers, Women's Ministries and
Men's BrMkfM FetJowiihip. For directions
call 90R.9W-L1?? and press 4, "We'll look
for you tins coming Sunday"

BAPTIST
ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH. 640 5
Springfield Ave, Springfield Rev Clarence
Alston. Pastor Cliurcli plione dt>l> 379-1465
SUNDAY SERVICES: 9:30 AM Family
Bible Scliool. 11 :CK> A.M. Worship Service
TUESDAY: 7 m P M Bihle Cm* CWhrre The
Bihlr Crwirs Alhv,. WEDNESDAY: 7:30
PM Prayer Service Holy Communion every
First Suiiday Nursery Care ivailaMe every
Sunday If transportaiiori n needed call the
clair'th nfftci Everyone Is Welcome at
Antioch.

CLINTON HILL RAFTI8T CIIUKCII
•V,iiere Uie lihM Conies Alive" 2815 Mams
Ase I'liirvj. XJ phone (WS) 687-9440 fax
;mm, wn-9J4n Reverend Tom Sigley, Fasior-
Teatlier WEEKLY ACTIVITIES;'Sunday
o 4* AM - Sunday Bihle School for all *gei.

Our Religious Sdwol ' (SM-tevnth grade)
meew on Sunday and Tuesdays There are for.
ma! classes for boUi High School Mid pre-
ReHgiou Scliool aged ciMldreo. The synagogue
JUKI . T p l P w l • T*̂ B«?T̂  ™ ! ^ " t ' ^r^^^^m* •

League, Men's Club, you* g u i p i r«r fifth
through twelfth gndtn, and a busy Adult Edu-
cation program. A Sertors' League mMi fefu. •
tarly Par more «iftarnation. pteaM cnHacl our
office dufuig office !iour».

SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNITY CEN-
TER 67 Kent Place Boulevard, Summit,
273-Sim William I . Horn, Rabbi. Janei RoUi
KrupnWk, Can'of, Janice Wilsori, President
The Summit Jewish Community Cenier (SJCC)
ta an egalitarian, conservative synagogue, serv.
mg .familitf from Summit and nearly JS sur-
rnundinp to*™ SI uWat Friday services are
leld at BiSO PM, Saturday Sliabhal Servicw are
at 9:30 AM and Sliabhai'Minriia and Havdalali
are held at sundown. Weekday ntfvjee*. Mm-
day Urou|li rriday are at 7:00 AM and Sunday
at 9 JO AM A Family Service is held on Ilie
first Friday of each m«ii l i« 7;00 PM. In addj.
uon to regular Saturday Sliabral services, a
Young Family ShaMui Services, tot families
will! eluldren ages 2-7, is leld every Uiird
Saturday from H)Mh\ 1:30 AM; and every sec-
ond and"fourth Saturday from 10:15-11:30 AM.
Uiere is a service for prescimol children Tlie
SJCC religwus school provides instruction for
eluldren from Kinderparial Ui-ougli Grade 7
and Posi^iraduttie classes for Grades 7 Uyougli
I ! The SJCC akn«ff iMa^^i l iWp»act iaol
propam iiKluduip a mwning and afternoon
Nursery- Scliool, Wee Two, designed for child,
reii 18.24'mniUis and a pareiit/carepiver and a
Parents and EnherirfiMii prngram for
Kindefpanen-aged cliildren. A v,1ite range of
Adult Educaiinrt Programs is offered as well as
a Sisterhood, Meiis Ciuh, Youii| Couples
Group and Senior AiM! Group For more infor-
mation about prncramit or memhersliip, please
call Uie SJCr office at 273-8130- •

HI relevant life topics. tiurs«y care * 1 clnW-
WII'S department-' 11 (CAM - Celebraijon Wor.
sJiip Service We offer a celebration service
winch combines a Went) of contemporary ami
tradiiiiitki! wursliip slyle, weekly children's ser-
mon, children's cliurcli & nurien care is pro-
vuit'J 6:(»i PM- Faniily Gospel Hour, nursery
care provided: Monday 6;?'i AM - Earlj
Miniuip Prayer Meeting 7 (Ki PM Boy's Bat-
lalicin igrailej; "T. 121 Tuei-Sai « (Hi AM Early .
Mi-ciiini: prayer. Wednesday 10,00 AM •
Keejiaper Bible Siudy for senior aJulLs. nieeL<
every 1st & ?rd Wednesday. 7,30 PM Prayer A
Praise, Bihje Study. Thursday KMm AM •
WiiiiiL'ii'i. FaiUiful Workers meets every 2nd
Tliursdaj. Friday. 7:IW PM - Girrs Club for
uirU lii K-?lli grattes. 7:(Ki PM • Boys Clins!-
laii Senice Brigade for boys 2iid-6di grades,
Saiurd.1) 7(Ki PM - YouUi Group for students
in "Ui-lSth grades There »re numerous
F O 1'K.D Groups (home BiNe StudiM) meet
during Uie week in Union and surrounding

call fi* information. For FREE

JEWISH y ORTIfODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 379 Mountain
Avenue. Springfield 2(11-467-9666 Daily ser-
vices are 63d AM aiKl 7:15 AM and 15
minuses before Sunset TlieTe is one mlnyan on
Sundays and civil holidays at B:OC> AM with
Sliahhat and Holiday services at 7:?0 AM, and
9:Wi A M We offer » full range of religious,
euliural and social prop-arnming Oil Monday
evenings, we leani Bihlical archeology from
7.;«W»;*:W( P.M.. and from I;3tk9;3(l, we will

survey Uie InMnry nf Uie Jewisll experience Hi
Anienca Plejse call itur office for iiiforniauon
regarding our special programs Tliese ofTer.
it^s assume no Hehre» or Judaic hackpountl
wiiauaever. Our TtiMday evayiig session is
devoted lo Uie religious Uiougjii of Mairno-
Hides, offered in Uie Hehrew language Oil Sun.
day mornings, after our S(Kf AM services, we
study Maimniides' legal code, and from 9-Op
A.M.'10:00AM , we have an advanced jwog-
ram ui Uie study of jemsli law Oil Sluhhat

we review the weekly Bihlical j

PM. Sunday T«Ui» and Teflllin 9:00 AM Beh-
gkwis School wiili • full time Principal. Grades
Tliree fhmigh Seven me« Sundays 9-10:3d
AM and Moodays A Weiloestay. . 4-5:30 PM
Pi inig Cla» fu Qnau Oat mifTmi; Smrtn »•
• 9-10:30 AM. Adult Hehrew ClasM* iiKludiiis;
Bar and Bat Miavali Prefiaraiioii - Thursdays",
i- Ki PM, Temple Israel sponsors programs anil
artiviiitt fnr YouBi Gmiqw Grades Seven
llffough Twelve, We also have a very a^iive
Si«t«iK)o# and Mai's Club

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxhall Road, Unkm, Rev,
DmaW L. Irmnd. P t t « 9M^S6.J96J. P«m-
ly Sunday Sdiooi 9: IS; Family Worthip 1:00 A
10:30: Vmiiors Expected; Birner-free; Various
Qlnira, Bible Studies. Youth Groups; Nigrily
Di»l A MeditaUtm, Call cliurcli office for more
hftrmMinn or free packet.

HOLY CROSS LLTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081.
201-37W525. Fax 201-37M8i7. Joel R
You, Pastor. Oi» Sunday Worship Service
takes place at 10 a.m. at JONATMAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SOIOQL, Mounlain
Ave., Springfield For mfonnaiion about our
midweek children, teen, and aduH programs,
contact UK Church OITice Monday inrragti
Thursday, S:3CM:(X) p.m.

HOLY T R C s m ' LUTHERAN CIIUROl
^ 1 TMter Ave , Vmm ^ J » T « Rev Tht*.
mas J. Bagel, Pastof. Slovak Worship 9;{K)
am , Sunday Sclmol 10.00 a.m , Coffee Hour
10:00 am We offer an 11<KI a,m English
Worship Service, with a ctnldreji'i sermon, to
which everyone is wekiaiie Communion on
rtmaod uurd Sunday of every mutitu. SaiKtu

, afy U luuidicappftl accessible Ample off streel
partinp Adult aid ClBldren CiKiirs, Adult
Qioir reliearsal every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m
Cnnfirmalion class every Sunday evening at
6:00 p.m Youth Group meets "on first and third

hour after Worship. Free preschooler playgroup
meas every oilier Wednesday, Friendly, multi-
cultural H-orslnp aptn to all

NON.DENOMINATIONAL
MAPLEWeWD BOLE CHAPm, Corner.
Lexmflen TnKan, n d Bntnen Awe. (201)
7614430, Sunday tervkes: Worship «nd Con.
jnunion, » « ! A.M.: Coffee md fellowihrp
I00S A.M.: AduM i iNe Cla»sei, 1O42J A.M.-
Sunday School, 10:30 AM. Family BiMe Mim-
stry Hour, 11:00 A.M. Tuesdiy 8:00 P.M »
Prayer and Bible Study, Lower meeting room.
Special week-day propuM for eluldren and
youth, call on Sundayt, AM, and tueadayi
afi« 7:4S PM

PRESBYTERIAN

She then enrolled in Union Thco
logica! Seminary in New York to
embark on three years of study lead-
ing 10 a master's degree of divinity.
Senecal started in September of 1994
and should have finished in May of
1997. However, something happened.
Tlie First Congregational Church in
Weslfield needed additional help in
their education propam, since the
church Wiis streiched trying to provide
education to its children and mission
work outside the church. Senecal
proved to be an ideal candidate, as an
intern, to fill this gap.

Senecal started in September of
1995 with about one day a week. She
worked with the young children of the
church and had a period of time for
children during the Sunday worship
service, Senecal proved to be very

Marc Trister, was called to another
church, Senecal started to fill that pos-
ition. She lives in the second parson,
age and works with the junior and
senior high students as well as the
younger children. She performs pas-
toral visits to those unable to get to the
church and works and obtains con-
tracts in outreach ministries. She
develops curricula for the Sunday
school ami has a middle high service
project called "Aspen Super Kids"
which meets with the children that
live-in "the-HUD Aspen project in
Newark. They visit with the children
for two-and-a-half hours on one
Saturday morning each month making
crafts and playing games. This month
she has set up an adult education
program on keeping a journal as an
aid to spiritual growth.

FARMS, PRESBYTE.
RJAN CHURCH otabluOied 1730. StuyveuM
Avenue and Route 22, Union, Sunday a u n t *
SCIKWI few all ̂ « ; Curtent L«uo Forum u
9:30 A.M., Sunday Wcmhif} Service* M 1O-45
AM, O11UI care provide during die Worship
Service. We have an Adull Quncel QKnr
Sound System for Uie hearing impaired. Coffee
hour follows Uie service. Ample parking is pro-
vided Presbyterian Women Ciclei mod
Monthly BiHe study group meeti the lit md
3rd Mondavi a 7:30 p.m. "HM Living Room - a
Support Group for Uiose coping with aged per-
sons - meeU 4Ui Tliursday of Uie month. Quiet
Place • a young women's support group - meeU
Uie 2nd and 4Ui Sundays of each month. Sep.
Wmotr San»- • support poap for •

u Uie IA T l d f U

Church announces
Holy Week schedule

p p p
m « u Uie IA TluMday of Urn msHb.

Full rrogram of Scouting provided. Everyone
welcome. Weekday Nursery Scliool for TA , 3
and 4 yt.olds availahale, 964.SS44 For addi-
tinnarinfarnutinn. pleasecall Cliurcli Office u

St, Stephen's Church will offer the
following schedule, of services to
celebrate' Holy Week. Worship ser-
vices will be held by the Reverend
Cornelius Tarplee, rector, with music
under the direction of Robert
Demmert, organist and choir director.,

6 p.m. — A covered dish supper for
the whole parish begins with a short

al the

the Crucifixion, assisted by St.'Ste-
phen's Choir,

Easter Day, March 30
8 a.m. — A spoken celebration of

the Resurrection, '
10 a.m. — Festival Eucharist, The

choir will sing "Lift Up Your Heads,
O Ye Gates" By William Mathtas and
"When I Survey the Wondrous Cross"
h\ Gilbert M. Martin. There will be

t ier Tlie Aldora circle meets every oUier nimiUi
tin Saturday monungs Tlie Alplia circle meets
tm UK Uiird Sunday of die month ill Uie liter.
toon^ Triuiiy Aduil Fellowslyp rneeis on Uie
last Friday of Uie month at 7:30 p m Ladies'
Ah«.* Guild meets ori Uie second Sutiday of Uie
moflUi i,> the aflemoofi Four times a year
Assembly *6(i of Uie I'tiited Lutliffai! Society
!«s a

KVANOKI. BAPTIST CHURCH CIOUST
. OlK HOPE AND PEACE " 242 Shui^ike Rd

Spruigfiehl (2f)l) ?-0-l?« I Reverend Frcder-
K'k R Mickey, Seui.u i'iMor Suiklay 9.3d
AM Bible School for all age. tntere-Mum elec.
lives for snluiLi 10.3d AM ̂ 'nrsiiip Sen ice
«itJi NurH-ry tare ajiil t'hildmi *, cliurcli 5.30 -

(Ki PM Suiula) evening A W A N A program
t.w apes *-11 6:(i(i PM Hvening Service wifji
Nursery care provided Wcdnesilas 7 1J p,M
[•rayer, Praiw and Bible Study . AilulU and
Junior/Senior High Group Super-Seiuors meet
l i t 3rd Thursday of each monUi at 11 ii) AM
Active Youtti'Ministry - Juiunr/Setiior High
WKle-Raiige MUSK t*rogram Ample Parkiij
Cliuri.li is equipped wiili a chair lift All are
iin ital atKl wclcii^ied to panicipate in wnniliip
wiiji us Ftr furllier informaixtti cmHact cliurcji
office (201) 379J?5I,

FIRST BAPTIST . CilL'KCII Culdinal
Avenue and TliiTeau Terrace, 1'iuoti Rev
Kohert S Damrau. Pastor 'Cliurcli|4IOIK (9<*|
6KS<-»975. Sunday services 9:45 AM . Sunday
School d* apes, niulnptc adult ekctives offered
each quarter 11 («t AM • Morning
(Nursery care proviitd for infanu Unniph v
dif^aneih Primary cliurcli for grades 1-4) Holy
Ciimmuiiinii - lirsr Sunday of the mmitJi: l.M
PM • Evemtig Praise/informal JJible Study
Wednesday: 7:(K>-8;30 PM • Middle SclWl/
Senior High Youth Fellowship at tlie Oiurcli:
7 (Ki PM - Prayer Meeting and Bible Study:
8:15 PM - Cliancel Choir rehearsal. Thursday:
9:30-11:15 AM Women's Bible Study and
Craft Class, free child care provided (meets
bimonthly, Ocioher through May) Monilily
meeting; include Couples' Bible Study,
Wjomen's 'Missionary and Service League,
Men's Fellowship DreakfaM every Uiird Satur-
day (7:30 AM) Wirta range of musical oppor.
(uiiities for cliildren, youth and adulu in choirs,
hand hell choirs, orclicsu-a and instnjiiienial
ensemhles. Tliu church provides harrier free
accessibiHty to all services and activities, A

. personal sound amplicaiion system for the hear-.
ing inirtaired is available for use (luring Uie Sun-
day Morning Worsliip Service, A cordial wel.
come awaits all visitors at all of our services
and projnum ... • .

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
"TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,

Springnel4 376.0539. Perry Rapluel Rank.
Rabbi Ricliard Nadel, Cantor. Jack Gotdmui,
Pr«i ton Belli Ahm is an egalitarian. Comer.
vsUve temple, witii programming for all ages.
Weekday services (including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) arc conducted at 7:00 AM
A 7:45 PM; Sliabbat (Friday) evening.S:30
PMi SlMbbU day.9:?0 AM A sunset; Sunday,
fe*tiv«l * holiday moriiinp-9:00 AM. Family
•nd ciyidr«n services are conducted regularly.'

commentaries between Hi* mlnhoh and
tna'artv prlyen We have a dynamic Sister-
IKMMI vihrajn Junior and Senior NCSY, chap-
lers, a Boy Scout'lroop. Karate ciaASes for all
age*, a Nursery Scliotil and Summer Camp. We •
are a family oriened modem OrUiodcm com.
munity ajul we weictniie you IP join wiili us for
our programs Rahhi Alan J Yuier and Rahhi
Israel E Turner. Rahhi Enienms Dr Leonard
Strulowiiz. President

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SIU'AREY SHALOM 7S S
Sprinpfield Avenue. Springfield, (201)
379-5J87 Jnsiua Goktaeili, R^»i ; Amy
Daniels, Caniof; Ireiie Borton, Educaiiori Direc-
lor; Holly Xewler, fte-Scliool Direcidr, Bruce
Pitman.'rYesident. Temple Sla'arey Shalorii is
a Reform conp-egnuon aflilialed *iUi Uie
i'ruon Of American Hehrew ConpegatitHp
(V'AHC) SlBT*at wiirsliip, eneliaiKed hy vol.
ui«e« elmir, begins on Friday evenings at 8 3d
PM. willi momlily Family Servicet at 7:30 PM
Saiurilay nionuiip Torali study class begins at
9 15 AM fulloiMsl hy wnolap M 10JO AM
Religious MHIMOI clasteii n w an Saturday
monBiip for gradeji K-3; on TOCMU) and
Tliursdas aiiitinMn for 4-7, and Tuesday
evfliings for pciM har/hai miavati tludeiU. Pre-
school, classe,< are available for children ages
2/i Urougli 4 The Teiiipte lias Uie supf«i of ail
active Sistetiiood. BroJherrlood, n d Youth
Group A wide f anjje of programs include Adull
Education, Social Action, Inlerfaitli Outfeaeli,
SiiigleA and Sauofs for more utformalioii, call
tile Temple office, fjfil) 379-5387

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM/
AIIAVATH ACHLM B'NAI ISRAEL, 20.V*
Vauxli.ill Road (cimier of PUuie Street). Union.
^6-6773 Mtulie Weishlum, Rahhi. Harold
Gottesnuui, Cantor; Dr Allan Rejikoff, Presi.
dent. Congregation'.Belli Slia!o(i*/AABI is a
traditional conservative synagogue. Daily Setv
vices - Monday tlirougli ftiday 7:30 AM Civil
houdjy* and Suudaylmanuug Sewiess , 830
AM. Daily Mihclia/Maariv Service» 5:30P.M.
(call Synagogue la verify time). Sliabhal Ser-
vices - Friday • 8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:00 AM;
Mincha/Maariv gervice* Bccording lo sundown.
Elementary Hebrew Scliool meew Sundays
9:30 AM to 12;3O PM,

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, union, B«7-212(i. Meyer Korbinan.
Rahhi; Estlier Avnet, President; .Hadas.iali
GoldfiMlier, Principal. Temple Israel of Union

, is a traditional Coiiseryative CoDgregntioii wiUi
programs for a|l.ages. Friday Services 8:30
PM; Snlurday Services 9;«) AM Minehah 5:30

ST. LUKE'S LUTHERAN CIll 'RCII
CLCMSl, Hillside and Colonia RoaiU, Elj-
UheOl, {9(») 352-5487. Jolyi Wartlier, PiMi.r
Our Suiitay Worship Service ts at 10.15 AM
Sunday Sclmol and Adull Bible Study are ai
.9:00 A.M. Cnmmurtonon 1st, 3rdand5thSun-
day of each monUi Hymn sing on (lie 4Ui Sun.
day Call Cliurcli Office for more informatinii
nr Free Packei

KEDEE.MER LUTHERAN CIICRCII AND
SCHOOL 229 Cowpenliwaiie P!.. Wesifield,
Rev Paul E Knwclu Pastor.-(«*)232-15P

Sunday STIKWI and AduM Bible Study 9.5'i a
Sunday mnmir^ Nufsery available Wednesday
Evening Worslup Service 7,30 p m 1 loly Coin
bunion will be cerehraled on Uie first and lliiril
Sundays at Kill a.m. and (lie second anil founli
SandayR at ll:00a.ni. Holy t'omuiuTuim will
also he celebrated oh Uie first and Uurtl Wet).
ne»daysof Uie motiUi Tlie cliurcli dxl all rimm'
ire handicanie*] accessible.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS.
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
VaiiJiall. 9M-12B2 Sunday Oiurch ScWuM
9:50 a.m., CTlurth WcWilp 10:45 ».ra. Wednes-
day Prayer Meeting •* Bible Study 7-30 p m

•Hev Gladwiii A Funter-Pa.slor

CONIMUN1TY UNltEU METHODIST
CHURCH Qiesniul Sirea'•* East Grant A\c
KcvcUc Pmk Rev. Dr S'airy S Belsky, Pasir*
PtKines: f9O8) 245-2237. 24S-8R2O; 24i-i:i(i
WordHp Savice* 9KNi A- 11:00 am in our
harri«r-fr^ Sanctuary <Clutch nclioul fur
infjnu OmaigU bfti K1*«W j i l H i O i K i cof-
fee A Fellowship Tune at 10;Ui All are
wekene1

KENILWOHTH .CONtMUNtTV UNITED
MEtllODIST C l R R a i 455 Boulevard
Kcmlwonli Rev L«ida Del Sardo, pasn*
Oiurch ofrm- 276.|fS6. Parana^e 276.2322
Worship Service 10 00 AM . Sunday Scliool
9m AM. Nunery avmilaMe dwins Worslnp
Communion U terved die firs* Sunday of each

All are;welcome

The SPRISGFmLD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located on 40
Ciiurcii Mall in Springfield, NJ, invites people
of all *p» and b»ckpr<winl» l o j o t n u Mi Sim-
day monunp for Adult a r t s i a n Education
forum M:9fl5 AM, and for warship ai 10:3(1
AM, We are a warm and welcoming cofigrega-
tKni *of Cto-uyaiLs who gailicr togetlier to-be
mCouraged in Uie faiUl, strengUioi in Impe. and
empowered lo be brave and faiUiful followers
of Jean Christ' Quid care and nursery are
available following UK part of our worsliip ser-.
vice tliDI u cspftially ^cjred toward young
c|jikJren Holy Cam muiBon will be eelehrited
on Uie firsi Sunday of every msntJi. Know Uiat
all {«nple are welcome hen!.If you jiave any
(juMions, interest or concenis, please call Uie
pastor. Rev Jeff Markay at 261-376-1695.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA--
V l A M a n j R a ! 777 Llbeny Avenue, Union,-
6R6-5262 Rev. John lackman. Pastor Sunday
Scliool 9:15 am Worslup, 1030 a,m, Nursery
available. First Sunday every, montli Fellowship

years Rev R Sidney PiliClL Paslof. 688-3154

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN: CHURCH Moms
Ave, n d Umrili Mall, SprinyneM, 379^320
Sunday Sclnxil .Clas»«» for all age* 900 a,m.,
Sunday morning Worsliip Serrtce 10:15 a.m
with nursery facililies and care provided
C^iportuiiiliei for pmoiuiel growlJi Uirougli
worsliip, nyisiian edueaiion,_ CTioir, churcii
activities and frllowslup, Suiidays-Cliurcli
Scliool - '9 :00 a.m.. Worship - 10:15
a m -CommuiutiM fir,«t Suiiday of each monUi.
Ladies1 Benevniem Society - 1st Wednesday of
each tnoiitli M HiiO a.m; Ladies' Evening
Croup • 3rd Wednesday of each niotiUi at 7:30
p.m.; Kaffeeklalscii - 1st and 3rd Tuesday of
each month al 9:30 am,; Clioir. every Tliurs-
day at 8:<KI p m in Uie Qiapel. Claries L ilale,
Jr.. uilerim Pastor-

•TOWNLEY PRESBVTEWAN CHURCH
Salsm Road al Huguenot Avenue, Union Wor-
sliip and aiureh SCIKWI Sundays at lOflO AM

iiiuiiion die first SuiMlay of each month We
offer opponuiiitiej for persona] growtli and
JevcUipmeiil for cliildren, youUi, and adults
We lave Utfee cluljren's clioin and an adult
Cjiancel CTioir Our PreshytenarT Women are
divided into six circles which meet monthly
Worslup WIUI fnends and nei^ionrs Uus Sun.
day TowrUey CTiureli is a growuig coriirega-
uon of earing peopit For inforrnation about
upcoming evenn arnl prognms, plca.se call Uie
Owrch Office, 686-1CI2R Dr. Bralim Luckliofr,
Mmixler.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARKII COMMUNFTV OF ST.
j AMES 4S SouUi Sprmgneld Avaiue. Spring-
field. New Jeney 07MI 201.376-3044 SUN=
DAY EUOTARIST: S»l 5:30 p.m Sun 7L3().
MX!, 10:30 a,m.. 12(10 Nowi *eeonrtliMion
Sat 1:00-2:00 p m Weekday Masses 7:00 A
8:00 a.m

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH. 767 Proved Sl««,
Manjewood (1 bit S of SprtagOeld A m ) .
201-761-59)3 Rev Tom W,ki!ewiki, -Ptrnv
RiU Boruri. Pajtanl Council Q M S , We inviu
you to join our growing faiUi connnuruty for
worsljip, Kivice qiponuruiKi, and .ipMual
•uppnn, Mutct cUa.aie.1 m o n bewtiful
Qiureh on Sunday at 7:30 a.m,, 9 a,m,, 10J0
»m and noon; arid Saturday « 5 30 pm
Children'i ward terme ai 9 a,m. Choir at 10JO
* m Weekly bulletin lias weekday and *peciil
Khedula n d activitict PICAW Ulk to a roan
ber of Uie paruli or r»*oni jtafT Is kam lAoul
our part* school. Sunday religious eAKadon
classes, youth group, and varied adult
•nuuMriet . '

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Washtnglan
Ave, Kenilwonii. 272^444, Rev. Jo»eph S.
Bejgrowicz, pastor, Sunday MatjM: SaL 3:30
pm, Sun. 7:30 . 9:00 . 10:30 am . 12 Neon.
Weekday Masse* 7:00'- 9:00 am. Miraculous
Medal Noveni folkiwii)g 7:30 pm Mas*. ST.
JUDE PERPETURAL NOVENA • Wedntt-
days, 12 Noon and 7:30pin. Holy How for voc-
Brans and qSn»T iiilenlioro Share His powcr-
ful' intercejsictns.

ST. TERESA'S OF AVDLA, 306;' Mpirw
Avenue, Summit, NJ .O79p'l; 90S.277V3700.
Sunday MaMes: Saturday, j;JO PM Sunday,
7:30.9:00,10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon, 1:15 (Spun-
uh), S :00 PM in Uie Church; 9:30 AM Meaor.
ml Hill (children's liturgy); Weekday Masses
7:00, S:30 AM, 12:10 PM; Saturday weekday
Mass, i:30 AM & 12:10 PM; Holy Davi: Same
u weekday maue« wiUi a 5:30 PM anticipated
Mass and a 7:30 PM evening Masi. Sacrament
of Reconciliation: Saturday! 4:00 • 5J00 PM

ol the Passover, in rememherarice of
Jesus' last, Passover meal with his
followers.

7:30 p.m. — A traditional celebra-
tion of Maundy Thursday, the night
on which Jesus instituted the Euchar-
ist and gave his command, or maunde,
that we should love one another. Mus-
ic will include a Litany by William
Walton.

Good Friday March 28
10:30 am, — Experiential Stations

of the Cross, a devotional service
especially for children.

Noon to 3 p.m. — A three-hour
vigil of prayer and meditation during
the three hours Christ hung upon the

tehude. Hindemith, and Vieme will be
played during the service. Partierpants,
are welcome to attend for whatever
part of the three hours they are able.

8 p.m. — A liturgical observance of

FREE Information!

CAJ.L 686-9898
, and enter the four digit

selection number below'

RELIGION

3220 Bible Verse For The Day

hrati tnrt rimpm. irrnmpiniiiifnt
durinf the congregational singing.
Joseph Stella and Jason Loughlin will
he on trumpet and Samantha Gest will
be on timpani Among the choir mem-
bers are Bob Lipnicki and Richard
Cole of Springfield and Margaret and
Gordon Thompson of Mountainside,

We want your news
Your organization should be get-

tinf the publicity it deserves and we
would like to help; We have a publici-
ty handbook which explains how to
tell your story We would like to
pubiiciM your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If you have an idea

Community Newspapers m. 686-7700,
Ext, 327 weekdays before s p.m. If

FREE Information:

A FuWit k m n of
WORRALL toMIUNlTY NEWSPAPERS

CALL 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below

FUNERALS

5900 Reasons to Prearrange
5901 Pfjiptanning A Your Family
5902 Prft-financing a Funeral
1903 Dealing With Gritf
5904 The Funeral Direetor

A Public Scmcr o!
WORRALL COMMUNTTY NEWSPAPERS

SHOPPING FOR
A NEW CAR?
Turn To The Automotive Section

To Find Out New Car Information For FREE
?Autosource |

24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE 'X

A FREE Public Service of
Wqrrail .Community Newspapers
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ilvary Church prepares
ister Sunday celebration

-OrW b Riim, AlWmir will be
theme of Eaner services it C«l
r Lottmwi Chorch, 108

St.
Festival Services of Holy Cent

imnioa will be held at 8 30 ind 11
a.m. Adnltt and children ate invited to
both •svkss ,

Thi Mriy service will begin with
the lighting of the Paschal Candle to

. Jbi ,£MffiflioB at

vary Choir, the Handbell Choir and
te ChUdraii Choir The wvices
will conclude with "The Hallelujah
Chom»- from G. F Handel'« "Mo-
siah." Although associated with
Christina*, this choral piece was writ-
ten for Easier.

Music win be under the direction of
organiit John Pivamik, Calvary's

Cbria, To Kpcaem the tiam Lord,
the candle wUl be carried into tfie
«ncluary, whidi will have been duk-
encd since Good Friday.

•Hie Rev. George W. Bmyberger,
Calvtry's pastor, will preside and
preach at both services.

Both services will include special
seasonal music presented by the Cal-

member congregation of the Evangel-
ical Lutheran Church in America
serving the Union County area for 68
years.

Your abilities can eim extra in-
come. Advertise them with a ebsst-
fitd ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

DAFFODIL DAYS FUN-
DRAISER —• Meaghan
Carey, Melanie Sonnet and
Rosemary WHIiamson, stu-
dents at Summit's Franklin
School.' hold samples of tfie
daffodils mat were sold as
a fundraiser for ttie Arneri-
can Cancer Society during
the schoofs O a f f e * « • * » .
Frankfin students raised
$1,306 through the sale.

I THi FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH (UCC)
1340 Burnet Avenue, Unioni .

Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church
• 1482 Maple Avenue • Hillside

(201) 923-9321
The Rev, Nancy L Ruckert, Pastor

THURSDAY, MARCH 27TH
7:30 PM MAUNDY THURSDAY WORSHIP,

HOLY COMMUNION CELEBRATED

GOOD FRiDAY, MARCH 28TH, 7:30 PM
TENEBRAE WORSHIP

SUNDAY, MARCH 30TH -10:30 AM
EASTER WORSHIP

CELEBRATION OF THE RESURRECTION OF OUR LORD
HOLY COMMUNION CELEBRATED

Orchard Park Church
Christian & Missionary Alliance
1264 Victor Avenue, Union

(off VawdmU Road)

908-687-0364
"Sharing God's Love and Truth1

Easter Service:
March 30, 10:30 a.m.

• • • • * * * • • • • * • • • • • • * * * * * • * • • * * * • * * • * * « • • » « • * * * * * • - * *

MAUNDY THURSDAY. MARCH 27 AT 7:3O P.M.

*Tha Last Supper and Service
ofTenebrae"

»••*••**#
[ASTER SUNDAY. MARCH 3OAT11:QO A.

"A Celebratiori of th« Resut
The Rev. Nancy E.'Forsberg, PaStor

Mary Ann Yelovlch, Organist
Carolyn English, Soloist

#•#####*###******######**#**#*#****##*****#****#
"We invite you to worship wfth tMl"

% Christ Lutheran
/ Church

1359 Morris Ave. at Sterling Road • Union
908-686-0188

HOLY THURSDAY WORSHIP
Agape Dinner at 6 p.m.

Communion Service at 7:30 p.m.
EASTER SUNDAY

Come and join us a s we wMorarup the
risen Lord and walcom©-

PASTQR CATHY LUDWIG
10:30 a.m. Communion S©n/io©

gospel
Corner Ncwmrk Are. &

South 23rd St., Kcnilworti)

"Christ In The Passover"

EASTER SUNDAY,

Sunday S c h ^ l for all ag«i same thnc, 11 AM

Special Music
Came, Make new friends. Grow in your knowledge of the Bible in a

friendly church whose program is designed to aerve the entire family.
9 FOR mFORMATION CALL; 272-6131 - Chapel

m

Good Friday ...7pm
Hondi-an Tnru for cniidr&n

we 're
Making
room

for you

; Worship...
Easter Sunday

I "10 am
' 9 • # •&

' PRODUCTION AND SUNDAY WORSHIP
• AT

(JONATHAN DAYTON HIGH SCHOOL

I FOR ALL INFORMATION CALL <201 )37ft-*525

no r cross church

S TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHl
Salem Road at Hugueaot Ave • Union

Mb ff
MAUNDY THURSDAY • MARCH 27

7:30 P.M. Worship Serviee with Holy Communion
Specia! Chora! Sal««ions • Rev. JiH Kitsto, Pr«aching

EASTER DAY - MARCH 30
9 45 AM Preludes tor Easter Day Festtvsl

lOfflOAM, Wor*ip Service
Organ & Trumprts "flev. Ilm#r TaJeett, PrBaehing

Child Care is available at all services For turner information about worship
and other events, please call the Chyreh Office: 6M-1021.

Visitors welcome'

COME W^ORSHBP WITH US

HOLY ranmr LOTTORiMr CHURCH
Rev. Tlioinas J, Bagel, Pastor

MAUNDY THURSDAY, March 27
Lords Supper T:OO PM

GOOD FRIDAY, March 28, 7:30 PM
EASTER SUNDAY FESTIVAL. March 30

. Outdoor Sunrise Service 6:0Q AM
Lord's Supper 11:00 AM
Slovak Service 9:00 AM

301 Tucker Ave • Union
908-688-0714

(just &uth of five Points • Lots of Parting)nrm

PrMbytwtonChuroi
stuyvesant Avt, A west Chestnut, union

ill
"Our hearts are Restless

till they rest in Thee"
St. Augustine

Maundy Thursday Communion-

March 27-8:00 p. m

Community Good Friday -

(Union Clergy) March 28-12:00 to 3:00 p,m

Easter Sunday Services-

March 30-9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a-m

The Lord Is Risen!
Join Us This Sunday To Worship Him!

6:00 am Easter Dawn Service
10:30 am Easter Worship

Battle Hill Community
Moravian Church

Liberty Avenue
Union. NJ

For
686 LAMB

tkmNon Metribers Welcome
• • • • - • - . - - • - • ^ • • • • - - , . - ,

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND SCHOOL
.aasa VAUXHALL ROAD UNION, NEW JERSEY O?MS

REV. DONALD L, BRAND, Pastor
CHURCH PHONE: 686-3965, Sunday Worship: 10:30 A.M,

Sunday School: 9:15 A.M.
Is your life as enjpty aa
Uje cross or tomb? Join ua + +

fcr these Holy Week-
Easter worship services
and find true joy, peace

, and purpose for your life
through the crucified and
risen Messiah, and Savior,
Jesus. _...__.._.....•',, . • :.

PALM SUNDAT, Much 23: Processional Worship
' , with CommunioD at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

MAUNDY THURSDAY, March 27: Communion
Wonhipat 7:30 p.m.

GOOD FRIDAY, March 28: ^rah ip at 12:15 p.m.
. and 7:30 p,m.

EASTER SUNDAY: March 30:
Ourtoqr Sunrise Worship at

J}:30; Communion Worship at
S:OB and 10:30,

St. Luke's Evangelical
Lutheran Church

Hillside and Colonia Rds
EUzabeth

Rejoice.' Christ is Risen!

Maundy Thursday Communion, 7:3©pm
Good Friday Drama, 7:30pm
Easter Sunday: Egg Hunt 9:00am

Worship 10:15am

bctweni Etanun Atcnut and GaUoping HUI Road, oni
north of Route 2S. UstrwU Avenue. •( HUbUe Road)

mmBBBHHBBHHHHHHHHWI•^ B M I

ST. MICHAELS CATHOLIC

1212 KELLY STREET UNION, NJ 07083

HOLY THURSDAYi MARCH 27TH
No morning masses. Morning Prayer at 8:M AM,

At 7PM PresentaHon of the Washing of the
Feet and Concelebrated Mass of tt»e lard's

Supper. Prayer and Adoration until midnight.
GOOD FRTTiAY. BftARCH 2 8 T H

No morning masses, Morning Prayer at 8:30AM.
At 3 PM Solemn Liturgy of the

tort'si Passion and Death.
Living ptauons of the Cress at 7:30 PM.

HOLY aAT^TRp^Yi MARCH 2^TH
No morning masses. Morning Prayer at 8:30 AM.
Blessing of the Food (Lower Church) at 12 NOON.

CelebraUon of the Easter VlgU at 8 PM. -
EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 3OTH

Masses in Church: 7:30, 9:00 (Family Mass), 10:30 & 12:00.
Masses in Lpwef Church: 9:05. 10:35. & 12'0B,
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Borough police nab county suspects
On M u d 17 at about 10:15 p.m.

a county alarm went out from the
Ptminfield Police Department stat-
ing that in armed robbery had
occurred involving three males
with guns who fled in a late model
maroon Acur». TN suspect vehicle
was spotted by rwo patrol cars in
Mountainside on Route 22 East. A
traffic stop was made on the vehicle
after It turned onto MOUQUW
Avenue, wnA the responding offic-
ers observed two black objects
thrown from the vehicle, Cpl.
James Doherty performed a vehicle
stop "along with Officer Stephen
De vito and Officer Donald Amherg
and three suspects were takeri from
the vehkle and placed under arrest
Upon further investigation the
officers found one ,22 caliber
revolver with five live rounds and
one spent round and i black .177
caliber BB gun In the bushes on
Mountain Avenue,

The suspects, Ch»rbell Azouki,
19. of fva

POUCE BLOTTIR

Officer Richard Latargia" also
arrived on the icene. Upon
approaching the vehicle. Turner
detected a strong odor of marijuana,
and then was able to view in plain
sight several roaches in the ass-
peet'i ashtray. Subsequently, Utar-

v U ^Mhip inri I f
vie Simmons, 21, of New Bruns-
wick, along with a third juvenile
suspect, were placed under arrest
for armed robbery and possession
of a weapon. The two adults were
unable to post bail and were trans-
ported to Union County Jail, while
the juvenile was taken to the deten-
tion center in Elizabeth.

• On March 20 at about 8:45 p.m.
Sgi. Todd Turner of the Mountain-
side police •perfomed i tfafltc stop
on a blue Chrysler which was
traveling on Route 22 with no
lights. Upon stopping the vehicle,
Turner radioed for back up and

• small amount of what was sut-
pected to be cocaine. The suspect,
Richard L. Stephens, 39 of Newark,
was arrested for possession of con-
trolled dangerous substanses,

• On March 21 at about 12:11
p.m. Officer Andrew Sullivan of
the Mountainside Police Depart-
ment initiated a traffic stop on a red
Nissan along Route 22 west. The
vehicle pulled into a parking lot at
1350 Route 22, Upon a check of the
vehicle It was fonnd to have an
expired registration and the driver
was found to have a suspended lis^
cense and . two (raffle .warrants,
Upon a search of the suspect, a
knife and 380 semi-automatic band
gun were discovered in his posses-
sion. A check of the gun found it to
be stolen out of Morristown. The
suspect, Joseph L. Martin, 32, of
East Orange, was placed under
arrest for possession of a stolen
firearm,

SprtngfTefd
The driver of a Honda was

attempting to park in front of her
own lownhouse at the MO block of
South Springfield Avenue when
she was struck by a Nissan it about
3 p.m. Friday, The Nissan driver,
who was coming from a private

dn ve way, »akl he waa leaving from
a stop agn before hitting the Hen-
da, SUgfat rtmagf WM done ID both
vehicle* and no •ammonsc* were
issued.

• Another accident resulting in
minor damage occurred when two
cars ran into each other while
rounding the earner of an Edison
Place building, Friday afternoon.
The driver of • Men. in y Omg*T
wwrarnlrig against a one-way sign
when the was struck, by a north-
bound Chevrolet S10 at 5:55 p.m.

• A pan1 of two-car hits happened
to driven operating the same make
over the weekend.

The first instance occured on
northbound Shunpike Road Friday
when a Dodge driver collided with
a second Dodge in the left lane as
both were approaching Baltusrol
Way, The first Dodge driver said he
didn't see the second Dodge before
corning from the nghthand lane at
about 6:30 p.m.

The other sane madM fifhar
was between a pair of Mazda four-
doors at about 10 a m Saturday.
The first Mazda, with two passen-
gers aboard, wig approaching the
intersection of Mountain Avenue
and Briar Hills Circle from the
north when it was struck by a sec-
ond Mazda. The latter four-door
was attempting to turn onto the
avenue. Neither party was injured
and all drove away after receiving a
police report,

• A slippery road surface was
blnmed for a Nissan Alt i ma taking
out a traffic island sign on RL 22
East and Farm Road Saturday
morning. The Altima, with two pas-

•engen aboard, m driving along
the highway when it Added info
the island and flattened the afgn It
about 215 ajn. Police bad the
damaged Nissan towed, noted the
recently rain-«iickenod •orface. and
notified the New Jeney Depart-
ment of Transportation of the iagn.

• Another accident with two can
occurred at the same Farm Road
merge later the san* daj. A Honda
four-door was following a Toyota
wagon in (top and go traffic bound
for Rt, 22 East when they rear-
ended. The Honda driver claimed
her foot slipped off the brake pedal,
although the car wfTcnsd moderate
frontal damage,

• The operator of a Dodge Can-
van was leaving a printer's parking
lot onto Springfield Avenue when it
collided with a pacing Honda
Accord at 5:30 p.m. Saturday, t h e
Cartvin driver, who had two pas-
sengers with him, said he didn't see
the approaching Accord in the right
lane, _ . . . . . , ' . . , .

• Three employees of the Sports
Authority on Rt. 22 East reported
having their wallets Stolen before
7:30 p.m. Sunday. The wallets
included drivers licenses, credit and
bank cards, checkbooks «nd $140
among them. Authority staffers
also reported an attempted shoplift
of a box of ammunition, worth
S7.99, by a customer at 8:30 p.m.
Monday.

• The owner of a Mountain
Avenue store reported two front
windows smashed at 12:47 a_m.
Monday. The two 24" by 70" panes
were broken in an apparent burg-
lary attempt.

Hadassah fundraiser will feature gallery style show
The Westfield Chapter of Hadassah has created a gallery environment to

celebrate the 39th annual An Show and Sale. It will be held April 5 and April 6
.it Temple Emanu.-EI: Westfield. This year, potter), glass, Judaica, American
Indian Art. painted furniture and jewelry will be featured. In addition, there will
rv .sculpture, framed and unframed an from artists such as Calder, Gorman and
Apam

Top New, Jersey and New York fallenes and a limited number of individual
aniMis has e been i.nvned to set up their own "mini galleries" and display their
« orks --it wilj. be like taking a walk through SoHo," said Karen Rose. publicity
ti>-thair . • ' . . ' •

The *how has been designed so that both the avid collector and the causal
viewer can stroll through, the .exhibit, stop by each gallery, and see what's hap-
ncmne in the art world. Each gallery will have their own experts on hand to
an>«. cr qestions and provide further information about the artists and individual
pieces. Participating - galleries include Walker-Kombluth of Fair Lawn CBL
Fine Art of West Orange. Adobe East of Summit, and B.L.D. of New York City.

hach year, the an show commissions an artist to create a limited edition
! hive

included Neil Blame, Wolf Kahn. Chaim Gross, -Will Bamett, arid Harry
DeNhn. This sear. Richard Segalman. an artist known for his oils pastels and
u ^ r ^ i o r , of scenes relating to Santa Fe and Naples beaches, has created the
LTaphu He is represented b> the Walker-Kombiuth Gallery in Fair Lawn
Harmon-Meek Gallery of Naples. R and Munson Gallery of Santa Fe, SM.
HIN w ork hangs in many museums, including the Hirshhom; Washington, D C -
Museum ol Fine Arts, Boston, Ma.; Minneapolis Institute of Arts, Minneapolis
Mn, and Momelair An Museum. Montclair.

The an shnv. and sale serves as the primary means of fulfilling Westfield

Our policy on announcements
Couples are encouraged to send their engagement and wedding announce-

ment^to the lifestyle editor. Announcements should be typed, doubled spaced ,
-r laginh handwritten and no longer than one page. All announcements should

h\ c- a daytime phone number for verfication.

When sending a picture with the announcement, a check for $10 is required
jjwk and white or dear c l j ^ pi ~*

or standing together are pcrferred.
For more information call Managing Editor Kevin Singer at (908) 686-7700

.PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY
INSTALLATION OF PLAYGROUND
EQUIPMENT AT VARIOUS F1EUOS

CONTRACT SPS7-O2
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE Is h#reBy given that aealM btfla
lor th# INSTALLATION OF PLAYSflOUND
EQIJIPMHNT AT VARIOUS FIELDS (or the
TOWNSHIP OP SPBINaFIELD, UNION
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY Will bo received
af the TOWNSHIP Of SPRINQ^lELb.
1 ngmaering Annex, 20 North TrtyBtl
Avenue. Spnngftekl. New Jersey on MON-
DAY, April 7. 1HT al »:3O AM prevailng
lime

The contract generally consists of the
instaliailon of playground equipment such
is slides, swings. Satellite Cllmtwrs
Benehs, etc from |pa different manufaotur-
ers at several parks in accordance with the
form of proposjil. contract and specifica-
tions prepared by the Engineering Depart-
merit of Ihe Township ot Springfield

Spocilications nave bach filed in the
office Of j f n CtarK of tha TOWNSHIP OF
8PR1NQFIELD and may be Purchased py
prospective bidders at the office of, the
Township of Springfield, Engineering
Annex. 8O North Trivett Avenue, Spring-
fiejd. New Jersey during business hours.
Bidders will be fumlshea with a copy of the
Contract Documents, Planf, and Specifics
lions at Ihe Engineering Annex on proper
notice A nonrafundable charge of $85-00
per set shall be paid to the Townghip of
Spnragfieid

Bidbers are notified that they must com-
ply with the Now Jersey Prevailing Wage
Act (Chapttr ISO e» the Laws of 1"^3, as
amended) and that award will not be made
to any Bidder wftsro the Commissioner of
Labor and induatry doas net owtlfy

Bide snail be submitted on the forma pro-
vided, in the manner designated tfiarein
and required by the SpectnMtions. They
mutt be H idOMd Ifi • • • l i d enyetepae,
bearing t M name K M M d n u of t f»
Mdder Bncl me U n a of Me prbjei.1 en
the eutaide, i d d i m i j to n e Mayor and
Town«hlp CuilliiiUlet, TOWNSHIP OF
SPRING^ELD. UMON COUNTV, NEW
JERSEY, and mu« be K C « n | M n M by a
unified eheek, eeeMefe eheek, or bM
bond In trw t J J

am iwt & i
sfMSk er bW band mey not be Meetften
MOO nor shall It be n w * Mian S2O.OOX)

d l t o d b C l

Bidders muit _al'so*'comply with the
requlrofnents of PL. 1977, Chapter 33
amending jhe Local Publlo Contracts Law.
Bidders must submit a statement setting
forth the names and addresses of all the
stocKnoiaera in the corporation or members
of the partnership who own ten percent
(10%) or more of its stock, or have a ten
percent (10%) or greater interest in the
ease of partnership

No bid may be withdrawn for sixty (60)
days after the opening of b(a«. A Contract
will be awarded to the lowest responsible
Didder or ail proposals will be rejected wlth-
In sixty [GO) daya after tne opening sf bkte

The Mayor and Township Committee of
the TOWNSHIP OF SPBINQFlELb
reserves the right to reject all Wds. to reject
unbalanced bids, and to waive any Inior-
mallty in any bid

Helen E Keyworth
TownshlD Clerk

U378B SLR March Z7. 19g7 (foeoo)

y Kcrio-
larships to he awarded worldwide are
available from the Rotary Club of
Springfield, • . ,

The scholarships, which are
designed to further international
understanding and good will, provide
for study abroad in one of the more
than 150 countries and.35 geographi.
cal regions where Rotary Clubs are
located,

Academic-Year Ambassadorial
Scholarships are for one acadernjc
year abroad and provide up to
$22,000 or its equivalent for round-
trip transportation, tuition and fees,
room, board, necessary educational
supplies, contingency expense^ and
one month ot intensive language
training, if assigned by the Rotary
Foundation,

The scholarship may be used for

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF FINAL 8UBCMVtSK>N

AND SITE PLAN APPROVAL
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that tne man-

ning Board of the TowrtaMp Of SprtnaBetd
has granted to Frank Ractoppl final sufidrvi-
sion and M l plan approval nMth retaranos
to property known and OMigruiBd as Lots
5O O2 and 61 In Bkjck ISTTOI for MnglB-
tamily reaJdenttaJ buUding lota, an ee mom
speciikaUly sat lorth and rasHed tn a formal
Resolution of the SpffngfieM Township
PlannirKJ Board which memorialized on
March S, 1B87 tne approvals granted to tne
Applicant at the Planning Board meeting on
February S. 1997. Saw Reaoluaen has
Men H M In the ofmse pi Hm Ptanntog
Board of the TownaNp of SprlngNeM ana ts
available for inapeetien.

Max Sherman, Esq
SHERMAN & SHERMAN, ESQS

28 unoaft Avtnue
Springneld. N j OTOfji

U3771 SLR March 27. fB87 (MOO)

Chapter's commitment to Hadassah's projects. "The art show has been tre-
mendously successful over the years," stated Hadassah Art Show Coordinator
Evelyn Hollander. •We're proud the show has helped medical researchers and
physicians to achieve significant breakthroughs in health care." Founded in
1912, Hadassah is Israel's medical pacesetter in healing, leaching and research.

A preview champagne reception will kick off the show for patrons on April 5.
The show will be open to the public Sunday, April 6 from noon to 9;30 p.m. It
will be located at Temple Emanu-El, 756 E Broad St., Westfield. Admission is
S3 for adults and $1.50 for senior citizens: students are free. lunch and snacks
are available. For additional.information about the show and the limited edition
graphic, call (90S) 233-6531.

Rotary Club announcis scholarships
almost any field of study, however, it

" MfmoTfte "used" for uniupr vised7

research, medical intership of residen-
cy or for employment on a full-time
basis in the host country. Because the
scholarship is primarily ambassador-
ial and limited to one academic year,
recipients may not be able to earn
degrees', certificates or diplomas dur-
ing the study period.

General Eligibility: Applicants pur-
suing university course work when
the scholarship begins. Applicants
pursuing practical training or voca-
tional study must have a secondary
education and have been employed in
a recognized vocation for at least two
years when the scholarship begins.
All applicants rnus

Applicaiions for the 1998-99 Rot-
y PHuillIaflmi AiiWa»!<aiJ6ri

United States.
For an application, contact Paul G.

Steck at (908) 273-2539, Application
deadline is June 1, .

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP O _ _

COUNTY OF UMON. N J
ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE

OF THETOWHSMW OF BTHMiaWELO,
COUNTY Or UNION. STATE OF NEW
JERSev. CHAFTER 1OT - PECS

TAKE NOTICC. tnat tne tornootog ortji
n«noe««t paeeeaandapprpvydata nagu-
tar rneeeng of Irte Tsmnen^ 'Os^wnHlee of
the Township o) Sprtngfieid In tne County of

f New Jeney hew on
^ 1BB7-

O

Union and
p
of New

Marcn ^ , 1BB7
HeLeN I KBYWORTM

MurMctpat Clerk
U3901 SLR March 27, i N 7 (tfi.OO)

NOTICE OP
BOROUGH

- • NOTICE m H
Mwtrig proposed Mfadu

TQWUBHIP OP B P N o n C L
COUNTY OF UNION, NJJ. '

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE COD€
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPfMNOFlELD,
eOUNTV OF UNION, STATE b*> NEW
JERSEY. CHAPTER 21 • - PAHKMO, W F
STREET

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing or*
nance was passed and approved at • rsoo
lar meeting of the Township Committee^ of
the Townthip of SpftngfMd in ttw CotBity of
Union and State of New Jersey. heH on
Tuesday avenMg, MarMi 2&. 1B»7

HELEN E. KEYW'ORTH
Municipal Clerk

U39O3 8LB March 27, 1»tt (SmtO)

TOWNSHIP OF .
COUNTY OF UMON, NJ

OROMANCK TO AMEND TUB COOC
o f T H E m w N a i w o r B n M M n i L O ,
COUNTY OP W O I I . STATS OF NEW
JERSEY. TO C*TA»U*M GH*J*T»I S1«
. OUTDOOR CAFta AND TO AMEND
CHAPTn - « B »

TAKE NOTICfc mat the forawing ordt-
rutrxat «a» pnniici »nd approved at a regu-
lar mtMng ol the T a m M Committee of
the Township of ̂ M H M ) n OM County Ot
Union and Maw Of New Jersey, heta on

p b y t
•fataniant n m form provided

• u™ty Company Mr tno H I M H M
y Company wRTwovtit* tfw bMdw

wttfl • bend for 100% of th* Contract
amount In Ine evant thai th« Contract la
n n r d M M Me Mdder. A non-collusion
Affldavit and • Record of Recent Contract
Award* must a»o accompany the proposal
on the fQffni previded

Blddera are required to comply with the
requirement* of P.L 1976 Chapter tit for
an sPittttrtlvB. melton program for equal
emcuovment oooortunitv

TOWNSHIP Of1 WUNBHt
COUNTY ©*> UNION. NJ ,

TAKE NOTICE that tneie wtll M • Spe-
cial Meett^ of tne Townefito CommmeB
Tuesday, ABrti I, 1997. at S:So p.m. in the
pianntng K r f l Room, Munio**ai mMmng
The purpoaa of the meettnfl M te dMciM*
Mnsr iH l matters
» " - - • - HELEN I 1CEVWORTH

Munieipei Clark
U3931 8LR Mafbh 27, 1B8T (S4,ZS)

NOTiCB IS HEREBY QIVCM mat „ _ _
nearing will be Data by Vie Planning Board
of tna Borough of MountaifWfja w% the
MeuntaifWMM Mundpal Bt^rang, 1385
Route 2t, Mountainside N J gn %Q<U i 0
1M7 at BOO p.m on tfta following

, Cdward Topar. 448 New Providence
Road, Block 2, Lot S • Conceptual Rnviow
of • major subdivision

Various issues may. be discu»*ed ana
action may be taken.

Ruth'JM. n t N *
U3770 M«C March 27, 1W7

¥i«^toy ivening, March 25. 1*97,
H«UBN E KPfVTORTH

Municipal plant
U39O2 H.R MtMri 27. IM7 <•« SO)

TOWNSMIP OF ^HIMOnELA
ZONMO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

. TAKE N O T I C E mat en ma 15th day~et
Apni at 8:00 o ctoc* p m . a hearing wm be
KMS tustore tne Sprtngheld Board of Adiust
ment at Vm Munfiptf BuHdMg, 100 Moun-
tain Avenue, SprtrtgfiekJ. New Jeraey on
teeMeaOsn M 7 4 s n behalf of M M Auto
Body tor a variance or oner reHef t o M t o
permit vie M M i a M an wptmtng 41 Mnes
So • «' l*noe wW&i vUHaWtlaT^nWaflNirn
tenoB lialjjlilaod no front Mde lense on the
premMea taatedat 23SprinoHmta Awe. and
oto**QruMod a* btooK 2Mi lof 12 and block
209, lot 14 on the Sprtrigfleld Township Tax
Map.

The application, plans and survey are on
file in the Anne* Building, 20 North Trivett
Street and available for inspection

Any interested party may appear at said
hearths and participate therein In aeqpf-
dance with the rules of the Zoning Board of
Aaiustment.

Dobbs Auto Body
Brad Denning

Applicant
U3M9 SLR March 27, 1087 (tiQ.aB)

CAPtT,
•TATC _ _
TATTOH FOfi
sscnoNOP
_. • • IT OM

bru the iiavi 11 mi

N Camly of UnSn, "
owf
SECTION 1- Ota Hundred Thirty Thou-

sand Dollar, ( f 130.000 00) W hanb
appropnaloo from tne Capitel Iniptov
Fund for reMrving a portion of New
denps Road in anVTby tn BdWi^ Roatl

p r t o f New ovt
VTby tne Bonw^i Of
.<• -• • —• Ua taa^Wa—Uataa^Wa—

— , . „._. ___.OOOOO _
tne HOrQUgTi from tne . . „„ _ _ _ _ ,

Depamnerit o» Tianeportalcm
SECTION 8. THa^apMI BuOgM Of • «

Borough of MgynUMMM i» natatoy
arnenoecJ to ^pnfofffi wlili file pioviMIOrtl of
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promulgated by tne Local Finance Board
snowing full <MMM of the amended capital
budget ana caprtal pfooram a* a|jpiuve0 by
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SECTION 3, This Ordinance •hall taw
effect as provided by law.
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Springfield* Steven H Solomon
hM joined the Chcrcnsoo Group of
LiviogBtoo a* vice presidcM of man-
agement »crvices

Al be Cherenson Group, Solomon
will be involved with new busincs*
development and account manage-
ment in both the advertising and publ-
ic relations divisions of the

According to Lee Cheremon.
dent, "We are very pleased to hiv«
Steven on board, HU extensive
healthcare experience and communi-
cations expertise will be an asset to us
as the company expands."

Prior to joining the Cherenson
Group, Solomon served at an account
supervisor at DKB & Partners of Mor-
rirtown where he had day-to-day
responsibilities for the agency's
healthcare group,

Treviously, Solomon was director
of public relations for three years at
Newark Beth Israel Medical Cenier,

and New jersey's only heart and lung
transplantation program. -

Solomon also served six years as
director of public relations at Hacken-
sack Univeristy Medical Center. He
was involved with the promotion of
its open-heart surgery program,
Tomorrow's Children Institute for
Cancer and Blood Disorders, Level II
Trauma Center, and the annual Don
Imus Radibthon on WFAN.

Solomon is ihe recipient of numer-
ous awards from the New Jersey
Advertising Club, Healthcare Market-
ing Association, New Jersey Hospital

Steven H. Solomon

Public Relations arid Marketing ASSCH
ciation and the New Jersey Chapter of
the Society of Professional Jtiumal-

by the New jersey Hospital Associa-
tion for "ongoing noteworthy contri-
butions" as a number of its Public
Perception CommiUce,

A graduate from Teancck's Fair-
Icigh Dickinson Univeraity, Solomon
has compleicd graduate work at Ford-
ham University, William Paterson
College and Fatrleigh Dickinson
University.

I Icadquartcred in Livingston, The'
Cherenson Grouj)| is a full-service
advertising and public relations firm
founded in 1958, with a staff of more
than 65 professionals.

Paragano to join trustee board
Nazario "Larry" Paragano Sr.,

president of Springrield-based Par»-
gano EnferpTises, his been named to
the Board of Trustees of Columbia
Hoqiital Rjundation, Newark,

Paragano is a commercial, indust-
rial and residential builder who has
received numerous honors tnd
•wards, including induction into the
New Jersey State Builders Hall of
Fame, He began his career as an
apprentice to his father before beoorar
ing a full partner in Vincent Paragano
& Son in 1952. He took over the busi-
ness after his father's death in 1958.
Paragono has served as Area II vice
president of the National Home Buil-
ders Association and as president of
the Metropolitan Home Builders
Association of New Jersey, which

1 him BuiHnr 1

1 9 6 2 . " • • " • " '

In addition, Paragano is a licensed
real estate broker and manages a num-
ber of properties including shopping
centers, office buildings and apart-
ments. He was also a founder of the
Inter-Community bank, serving as its
board chairman, from 1970 until the
hank was sold in .1994. Among his
civic and charitable contributions are
his role as board chairman of the Para-
gano Family Foundation, membership
on the board of St. Elizabeth's School
in' Bernardsville and activities with
the Shepherds of Youth Charitable
Trusi — of which he is a founding
member and currently serves as vice
rr-iitini P n - i n i : l-'i,—!^—.I.L...
of the Parish Council of Our L»dy of
Perpetual Help Church, Bernardsville.

"We are honored to have someone
with Larry's dedicaUon and enthu-
siasm join the Columbus Hospital
Foundation's Board of Trustees,*' said
Richard A. Guarino, MD, board chair-
man of the foundation, "His business
acumen will be tremendously helpful
to us and I know he will be an out-
standing addition to our board."

Born in Camella, Italy, Paragano
arrived in the United States in the late

Larry Paragano

!1->3CM, He is a founding member of
the Center for Italian and Italian-
American Culture Inc., Cedar Grove,
and was honored with its lifetime
achievement award in 1996. Paragano
was also named Man of the Year in
1984 hy the Livinyiun chapter of
UNICO National, an Italian-
Amcricaii service organization. In
addition, Parajani) was conferred
with thu Slate of Israel Medal of Free-
dum and has met with Pupe John Paul
II on a number of occaasions. He and
Iiis willu. Cllfetii, 1U»L fiw «UHH tftiW-
ren — Vincent, Dominick, Larry Jr.,
Irederick and Suzanne — and seven
grandchildren.

Columbus Hospital Fiwndation,
founded in 1994, is the fundraising
arm of Columbus Hospital. The
foundation makes it possible for Col-
umbus Hospital to continue its long-
standing tradition of deliverujg high
quality health services in a cdmmuni'
ly hospital setting and raises funds to
promote Wellness within the com-
munities it serves.
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Springfield's TOi m d 8 * grade

Nettes are the first team to complete
more than 30 games in a season.

As division champions, the Net-
tes fashioned a highly successful
29*5 mark. In addition, they came
in first in two tournaments. The
girls scored 1.298 points and meir
five losses were by a combined tot-
al of 3§ points.

These same girls were scoring
orty 10 pojnis • ftme in titk grttle,
so a huge improvement took place
this year,

Springfield managed to beat two-
timeiSeteridlng division champion
Cranford twice this year and
another highlight was a 72-71 win
over Westfield, giving Westfield its
only conference loss.

The girls were sparked by the
outstanding efforts of tri-captains
Christina Tomasino, Lisa DeNicolo
and Linda Agostinelh.

T&ffllstnB earned The team's
Most Valuable Player award
because of her great defense and
terrific outside shooting.

DeNicolo was named the team's
Defensive Player of the Year due to
her hard work and aggressiveness
on the court. She is also a great out-
side shooter.

Agostinelli really came into her
own this year at point guard and
took charge of the game and made
it all work.

Justine Grady, alternate captain,
was the team's high scorer the pre-
vious two seasons and is the Nettes'
all-time leading scorer.

"Justine is the most unselfish
player I have ever coached," coach
Tomasino said. "She added a terrif-
ic blend to the team."

The other 8th graders who parti-
cipated included Jackie Huber,
Tara Listowski, Dana Rutkowski,
Danielle Guida. Maria Gonnella,
Sara Abraham and Chanel Helper,

Huber, playing canter, was
strong on the boards and was able
to beat most of the opposing team's
centers to the hoop. She scored 316
nmrHf in U..I ttw wnro

Union County members of the New Jerety Devte Ban-
twrr Mfror hockey team proudly display Iheir first-place
trophy from the state College, Pa. Invitational Tourna-
ment. From left are Chris McCailum of Summit, Mike

slooTllizabeth andlSilly Gardner of New Provlf^nce.

Locals lift Devils
to hockey crown
McCaHum, Andrasko star

The New Jersey Devils Youth Hockey Club Bantam Minor team con-
cluded its season March 8 by winning the State College, Pa. Invitational
Tournament

State College js the town directly located across the street from die
main campus at Penn State University, which is in University Park, Pa.

Union County members of the Devils' squad included Chris McGal-
lum of Summit, Joe Andnsko of Springfield, Mike Lagola of Linden, Joe
Aliseo of Elizabeth and Billy Gardner of New Providence,

Andrasko paced the team in goal scoring with 45. Gardner and team
captain Lagola combined with defender/alternate captain McCailum and
ironman goaJtender Aliseo to contribute to die team's success.

The Devils finished with an impressive overall record of 38-10-7.
In the State College Tournament, the Devils were paced by a balanced

offense in combination with a stiff defense and timely goaltending.
In the preliminary round, the Devils skated past the Warwick, Pa.

Wildcats, the Howard County, Mary. Huskies and the Philadelphia Quak-
ers by a combined score of 21-2.

In the final, the Devils spotted the Pennsauken Thunderbirds a 3-2 lead
after the first period, only to put on an impressive offensive display in the
second period to the tune of scoring five goals in a span of just four
minutes and 30 seconds.

Once the Devils took the lead they never looked back, dominating the
championship game with a 43-13 advantage in shots on goal. The final
score was not reported.

For the Devils, the victory marked the culmination of a highly success-
ful season,

Accomplishments included: first place in the Atlantic Youth Hockey
League Round Robin Competition, runner-up in the Silver Sticks Eastern
Regional Tournament and mmer-up in the N J

Experienced Summit looks
forward to Iron challenge

pipers prepping for season-opener
By Andrew McGinn

SUIT Writer
As the high school baseball season

quickly approaches. Summit head
coach Jim Dietz aid Hilltoppers are
looking forward to the upcoming
campaign, their first as a member of
the Hills Division of the Iron Hills
Conference.

KglM of10 atMgn tnm test ywrV
team return

The Hilltoppers open their season
Wednesday at Paisjppany and the

Tioiffi-openerl? twF«ys1ateFagainst
Morris Hills, both games 4 p.m. starts,

"We have a very experienced
club," said Dietz, who is entering his
10th season as Summit's head coach.
"We have more starters returning than
we've had in a long time,"

The following students will be
starting for Summit this year, junior
BcfelJy'AtfcHrwil catclier, seiilut Brian
Kelly at first base, junior Jared Chcl
levold at second, senior Brendan Reil-
ly at third, senior Peter Tone* at
shortstop and juniors Kyle Sennet and
Fred Luberto and seniors Steve
Gagliano, Chris Fields and Colin Bal-
lantyne in the outfield.

Senior second baseman Jason Berg,
junior third baseman Jason Fines,
senior third baseman Ben Wheeless
and senior first baseman Hans Horn
will also see considerable time,

Ballantyne and Chellevold are the
two mound aces and Reilry, FTores,
Fields and Wheeless round out the
rest of the staff.

H.S. Baseball

two homers and paced all returning
players with 17 RBI.

Others who made major contribu-
tions last year were Luberto (.373
BA), Chellevold (.292 BA, 2-2, 2.03
ERA), Ballantyne (4-1. 2.23 ERA),
Reilly (.283 BA) and Fields (.278,,
B A}. Berg went Sfor-17 and posted a
,471 BA. ..

In the Hills Division, Summit will
face the likes of Hanover Park, West

National Division of the Watchung
Conference, Summit compiled a 15-8
record. They were eliminated in the
quarterfinals of the Union County
Tournament by eventual champion
Westfield in a 1-0 game that was
scoreless going into the seventh
inning.

Summit was then bested by John-
son"Regional 5-3 in the' first round of
the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2
state playoffs.

Big things are expected from Tor-
rez. The talented shortstop led the
team with a .393 batting average last
year and also was first in runs with 25
and doubles with seven. He smacked

hive good baseball programs.

"From top to bottom, the Iron Hills
Conference has more competition
than the Watehunf Conference,"
Dietz said. "We'll be playing compe-
titive games every time out."

Diett feels that there's more
balance in the Iron Hills Conference
although the Watchung Conference
might consist of more dominating
teams.

"We have a good, veteran club and
were ready for the challenge," Dietz
said.

Kravetz and Berger sparked
squad to outstanding season
Springfield residents excellent hockey players

The outstanding efforts of Springfield residents Ross
Kravetz and Brett Berger helped spark the Cranford Pee
Wee hockey team to one of its most successful seasons in
club history.

Kravee and Berger helped lead the team to a second-
place finish in the Atlantic District championships held in
Lawrenceyille earlier this month and then their play helped
lift the squad to the championship game of the New Jersey
Youth Hockey League in Monsey, NY.

Kravetz and Berger, 6th grade students at the Florence
M, Gaudineer Middle School in Springfield, completed
their first year in the Pee Wee Division and both had out-
standing seasons.

!duThe duo helped the team post an impressive 38-13 mark
(16-3 in leauge play), to finish in second place in the New
Jersey Youth Hockey League standings behind the Toms
River Blackhawks, who went 17-0-2.

Toms River and Cranford then advanced to the Atlantic
District playoffs, joinng first- and second-place finishers in

leagues from New York. Delaware and Pennsylvania,
Cranford fell to Toms River 4-1 in its opening game, but

bounced back to claim victories over York of Pennsylvania
6-0 and Hersey of Pennsylvania 8-4 to finish second
behind the Blackhawks,

Cranford then opened the state league playoffs with a
hard-fought 5-3 win over the Morristown Colonials in a
game played at Mennen Arena in Morris Township.

That victory1 meant another matchup with its Toms Riv.
er nemesis.

Once again, Toms River prevailed, this lime defeating
Cranford by a 3-1 score.

Kravetz and Berger participated in'one of the most suc-
•J"

Listowski gave Springfield great
shooting and was the best outside
shooter on the team, Listowski and
Tomasino paced the.girls' by mak-
ing 38-of-SO shots during the Net-
tes' Foul Shooting Contest.

Ruikowski hustled on the court
and came through with the long,
jump shot when the team needed it.

Helper added the height the team
needed under the basket and came
through with rebounding help many
times.

Guida, Gonnella and Abraham
really came through with whatever
was needed to get the job done on
the court. .

Thanksgiving Tournament.
Additionally, in the prestigious Boston Metro Advania Winterfest; the

team played well, but missed qualifying for the finals by a mere 1/lOth of
a point in goal differential.

Meghan Heinle, Deanne Flonndi,
Esther Aizenherg, Samantha-Pellei,
Stacey Fishkin and Dorian Walker.

Heinle, Fiorindi and Aizenberg
were named in-captains for thew
1997-98 season, Heinle was one of
the biggest plusses for the team.
She never quit and hustled on both
offense and defense.

Heinle was team's the second
leading scorer, pouring in 251
points.

Florindi's hustle on the court was
a great asset to the team, Aizenberg
will fill the shoes Agostinelli leaves
behind as the team's point guard
next year.

Pellet, Fishkin and Walker gave
it their all this year and a lot of good
things will be expected of them for
next year. '•_•_' , •_;

Springfield grappler
Cooperman excels
Wins Intermediate Division

Cory Cooperman of Springfield wrestled to an undefeated season this year,
one that was capped at competition held at Lakewood High School last Sunday.

Cooperman won the 90-pound Intermediate Division championship and

cessful seasons in the history of the team. In addition to
finishing second in the state and district playoffs, Kravetz
and Berger helped the squad win the Bowie Tournament
last month in Annapolis as Kravetz provided physical
defense and Berger scored the game-winning goal in the
championship contest.

Coaches dinks upcoming
There are a number of New Jersey Scholastic Coaches Association Coaches

Clinics upcoming.
Here's a look at a few:
Soccer: Saturday. April 12 at Toms River North High School from 8:30 a.m.

to 1:30 p.m.
Wrestling; Friday, May 9 at the College of New Jersey from 8 a,m, to 3 p.m.
These clinics are designed to meet the needs of varsity coaches, assistant

coaches, recreational coaches and ASA coaches.
The fees include clinic packets, all sessions and lunch.
More information may be obtained by writing or calling the NJSIAA at P.O.

Box 487, Route 130 Robbinsville, N.J. 08691, Ann: Ernie Finizio
609=259-2776. .

Shooting Camp in June
The ninth John Somogyi Shooting Camp, co-directed by Neil Home and

John Somogyi, will take place June 21-22 at St. Peter's High School ta New
Brunswick. ,

The camp, which is open to all Beys and girls ages 9-17, will include two
three-hour sessions that will enable players to improve on their shooting tech-
niques and give them individual and partner drills for further practice.

More information may be obtained by calling Somogyi at 908-S46-8928
Spnngtield residents Ross Kravetz and Brett Berger display their second-place medals
won at the..Atlantic District championships earlier fliis montfi.

Get Sports Information By Telephone!
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• mi
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Call Todayi NATIONAL SCORES
3104 NL Baseball Scores
3105 AL Baseball Scores
3101 NFL Scores
SCHEDULES/LINES
3120 NBA Schedules
3121 NHL Schedules
11124

\ 4-Diifii Vt'/t't lion \umber

It's
NATIONAL. SPORTS
DAILY UPDATES
3130 NBA Update
3131 NHL Update
3132 NL Baseball Update
3133 AL Baseball Update

3134 NFL Update
3137 Olympic Update
3106 Golf Update
3107, Tennis Update
3103 Auto Racing Update
3108 Pro Wrestling
3109 Boxing Reports
3090 Sports Commentary
3095 College Basketball Report
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Duo will
Patti Dunham and Gary Haber-

mmn win bring their "Unique Jazz
Duo" to ttm Donald B. Palmer
M u n D of the Springfield Free
Public Library on April 13, at 2
p.m.

Eaiiy in Patti Dunham*! career
as a jazz and swing vocalist, ••he
sang with the Larry Elgart Big
tUad and was featured on •evera!
of hie recording*. She appeared as a
singer in Woody Allen's film
"Crimei and Misdemeanors," and
was the featured soloist with Pianist
Dick Hyman at the Brooklyn
Academy of Music. She has
brought her own jazz ensembles
into many of New York's premier
jazz clubs.

Gary Haberman is active not
only as a performer, but as a com-
poser, arranger, orchestrator, and
producer. As pianist and synthesis!,
he has performed with Frank Sinat-
ra, Vic Damone, Diaharm CarolL

performed on the HBO presentation
"Liza Minelli Live from London
and appeared in a video with vocal-
ist jon Hendncks Haberman has
performed on several recordings
including the "Saturday Night Fev-
er" album, "DisGosymphony," and
"A Fifth.of Beethoven." He has
composed, arranged and produced
hundreds of songs for educational
publishers. His film and video com-
posing and producing credits
include two NBC movie specials as
well as mini documentaries, biogra-
phical skectches, animated featuret-
ies, pictorial soundscapes and mus-
ic sideos.

Patiie Dunham and Gary Haber-
man began working as a duo when
Uie Dar Tiffany restaurant In
Greenvale, NY, needed a jazz

PatM Dunham and Gary Haberman will perform j a n at
the Donald B, Palmer Museum of the Springfield Free
Public Library on April 13 at 2 p.m.

group for the opening of an art
exhibit. That one evening engage-
ment turned into a seven month run.

Funding for this program has
been made possible in part by the
NJ State Council for the Arts, DepL
of State, through a grant admins-

tered by the Union County of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs. The
Donald B. Palmer Museum is
located in the Springfield Library,
66 Mountain Ave. The program is
free and open to all, War informs-'
tion (201) 376-4930,

Gala to help end world hunger
Sveatt to End Helplewnesi Inc.
ill hold it* Fifth Annual GaL nurd
April in PwU," a fundmUmg event

fw coding hungtr. The EEHUaPrin-
eetea bawd, non-profit, all volunteer,
charitable organization thai n i m
money naed to end hanger, homelett-
nen, •buse, IMlency and other for™
of helplessness,

ThegUi wi l l t eMden April 12, a*
uSeOranB SumnuTflcAel In fOBBlflt.
The evening's evenu will include
dining and dancing with a Parisian
theme. Area merchants have donated
good* and ierviees. Anyone can parti-

cipate in the event by attending toe
gala, advertised in the gala program,
donating goods or MTvicea, or itwking
aca*hdooattooloEEH. Contact EEH
at (90S) 753-1351,

Lut year , gala rataed $7,500 for
hunger ending organization*. "We
plan to doable law year'» »ucc*«ful
effort by raising $15,000 Ail year,"
said Robot Sirmrovriri, gaU cbak.

organizations: Hand to Hand of New
Jeraey, The Hunger Project and World
Hunger Year.

Hand to Hand Inc. is an all volun-

teer, non-profit organoatkm bated m
Maine, with active cfaafters m five
M a including New feney. Us mU-

hunger by directing community
reacwrcea. Haod lo Haod ba« worked
with 650 hunger organization* in 15
•tales and with more baa 100,000
people raising more man SIS million.
The orcanizaticd alao cccalcd New

Week."
.World Hunger Year's mission is

not to alleviate world hunger, but to
end it.

Charity golf, tennis classic planned
Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation

will host its 15th annual Golf and
T t ^ O u w w c on June <>«4U»e Canoe
Brook Country Club in Summit. The
day will feature golf and tennis tour-
naments for all to enjoy. Registration

Family fun series to inundate arboretum
"Family Fun jn the Spring Sun" begins with an Earth

Day celebration April 19 and an Arbor Day observance
April 26, at the Reeves-Reed Arboretum,

In both programs, children will plant species appropriate
to area* of the arturoyiafier learning afcogt eootogy and
touring the grounds.

The arboretum's wildlife habitat is the. focus for the
April 19 Earth Day program where youngsters a ^ s 4-10
will leam about butterflies, buds, bats and other creatures,
how they survive in their own wild environment and how
they contribute to ecology. Participants will then explore
the grounds on a guided lour to spot wildlife;

On April 26, Arbor Day's observance will center on

native trees, a tour will help children distinguish between
native and invasive species and learn the importance of
trees and of rescuing woodlands from invaders such as the
Norway maple. • •

Both events run 9:30-11 a.m. with fees for each at $13,
$10 for members. Children under age 5 should be accom-
panied by an adult. Continuing the "Family Fun" series are
two programs on 'This Is for the Birds'* on May 10,
12:30-2 p.m. and "Backyard Birding" on May 17,9:30-11
im. .

To register, call 273-8787. Registration is also open for
the children's Elephant Tree Summer Nature Camp. The
arborttum is located at 165 Hobart Ave., near Route 24.

All proceeds from the event will
benefit the Patient Services Fund of
the Henry H. Kessler Foundation.

Restaurants to
aid Red Cross

The Summit Area Chapter of the
American Red Cross, with the support
of area restaurants, is sponsoring its
Second Annual Dine Out for the
American Red Cross on April 10.

DarreU Hayes, chairperson for the
event, said, "This Is a wonderful way
for people to help support the many
sendees that the Summit Area Chap-
ter provides to the area communities
and to have fun at the same time.
Every restaurant who U participating
in this event has very generously
agreed to donate a percentage of then-
evening's proceeds to the Summit
area chapter. We invite everyone to
join us in this terrific event."

Participating restaurants are: In
Berkeley Heights, DiMaio Restaur-
ant, the Alley Bar and Grill, the
Heights Cafe, Saisha Jipaneae
Restaurant: in New Providence, Aqui-
la Cucina Italia, Old Glory Restaur-
ant, Prestige Diner, in Sterling, Cala-
bria II; in Summit, AJ.'s American
Cafe and Caterer, Hunt Club at Grand
Summit Hotel, Fiorini Ristorante.

For further information, call the
Bed Cross at lOOgt 273-2076.

Inc., according to event chair Thomas
N. Marks of Chester, trustee of the
Henry H. Kmter Foundation aod
Kessler Nursing Home, Inc. The
Patient Services Fund provides direct
financial assistance to those who can-
fWr*Bn^lraHWiHii^@it*JimHF^?n3F§i=
cal rehabilitation programs.

Fees for the 18-hole golf tourna-
ment arc $4 per golfer and $4,000 pa-

corporate golf sponsorship. Golf fees
include valet parking, brunch, green
fMty caddie or cart «ad reccpikw^
Corporate sponsors receive a com-
pany sign at a designated hole, fo
golf passes and four additional i
timi Tffvfn

For more information about
tournament, call (201) 731-3900, e
2730. . .

j C F

jane Helvy,- at right, PTO parent volunteer from
Summit's Franklin School, assists prospecuVe stu-
dent Meghna Marathe, at left, and her mother, Mad-
dy, register for kindergarten for the 1997-98 school
year. Keeping an eye on the proceedings is Megh-
na's little sister, Priya.
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